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You're cordially invited to ...
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Program Council off probation

Lombardo's, E. Boston

Pt"r-.onrwl Otf 1Ct'

')uflolK Urmt•rsit)

Tickets $7.50 per person

Beal on Hill

Ho,ton �IA 02108
/_2_} J 7Q(J. l'XlelblQll ,\ \8
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EVENTS

UPCOMING

Rathskellar

Movie:

Friday, October 15
3 - 6 p.m.

Led Zeppelin in

1n'111e

The Song Remains the Same

Sawyer Cafeteria

Tuesday, October 12
1 :00 p.m

featuring_ Jim Plunkett
fMaster al Madness)
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Rat Stall Meet,ng
t 00 F6368

IO 14
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Amazing Johnathan

lI

October 14
Aud1tonum
1 30 p m

October 21
Fenton Lounge
1:00 p. m

:
:

Magician - Comedian

Mime - Comedian

Performing Arts & Lectures
The G,eat Impostor

Frank Abagnale
October 28.

1 00 p m

Aud1tonum
Admission

Free
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Our meetings are held every Tuesday in Fenton 134 Cat 1:00.

Get Involved!!'

I ho, P,vg,..,11 (.ounc;,I ,P( I .. ..,� ldMCl1
,lf prot!d!IC)llt,,,thr':;,lu.krlll,rl'-t"INtlt.'I�
°''"'°'"IOllOfl!-..c..Al tl11!t�k
'h<-�IM• rnthrPl '-"•tlluf>dll<>I'
I' ., r..-.uh ,,r !•< i...-1 p1ol)l.-m� <>I ��I
,.... ,,,,r,, tl<><>I<', 11.>I�" ..11>1 r, lt'!toJlll-tl Ill
._.,,.,.. �., V,.-1.,.>!>!t l><'lt\,,j !"lll<'d d'"<I\
h,.rnlh<-b.ldt
''(<>ldlfl,,jl, tu,,..-,>lfK1dl!t ltlccbo.,dl
,,...., ,.-..,;:ht-d ,1� OL(, '"1-'<Klf\ hmn --nil.- L--'"'11111!!:"
'h<' I'( hdd !tuld ,,.,,,, 1)0') litl,.o,1� P(
.Alo< odl� fn<>U\tdotl lhd1 d< < (11duig lo tho,11
,um! mr tlo,ol /\ood t\Oj ft'do(.h,:'d lb
1,11ldllt\ .......t'l.tl'>l�l.!,l'IUw1:-,.t'l lold
1hr � ,.,,,,,11.1\d! l'lumt"!'OU!t prn,orl!t t'fllwf
'""""" Of1 ttlo, �t O! WO,ft' dll0wo-d Pn
..,Hi,out t,�l,.o,h t,,, P( mt,n1l)rl!t
l'rogfam Council P1..-"1cll'nl John SophomottPruidcnt
Tfeasuret Brian Conley
'-\cl)onnell boouyn1 10 1� ¼A me Su$ilnn McCarthy
(Jose:'lnvfndoPhoto)
lwnol .s w11nen ucl-.r1 P0k) II ,,. �
roller-"
lhe """nt on!\,' if then, d/0,ll(kl'b Id! Dl,N R1:p1e.entaovr Georg,, Capo,ole moi,
11 Only ont •l!,dllH ,,, k,1 md� 0., hornodV< 1n<:rdwlt"!ii
oned that the SGA takt- thePC otl proba
pu,rhdSC:d Pt'! Sludent..
8f ....ny 1nd1V1du<1IW1tt10<.tl <1l1Ckt't w1II t,on 1n acco1ddnct with the p,o�tl0f1
21 A Suffolk ID ,i reqvlfc-0 to pu1
t"->f be itlk,v,,<!d to t<l\lt"I Ult' lunctJOn
s11put1111ons The stipulauons Slate th.lr1
91 ProgramCoun<:ll r�lhenght me PC would 1emc1mon probatlon until II
r-n.uot:atJoeket
10 makt n«nsaq, ch<1ngei. when I.ht< p,esented th4: SGA With then wnt ten
JI Stu�ff'WlyrlOI P,nc.-nldnolM
�ltuauon wanant.s 411.eratlOfl
"' � ID to pu1ctlll� a IICkd
ticket pohcy. or unhl the yeilr s time was
Aftt'r the SGA odoed ii tenth and elev
41 Onlyonegut:!>/!Hk<'l rnc,yl>epur
up In which cose the SCA "10Uld draw
enth prov1s.ion - Rul� (Policy! will up c1 ocloa policy 101 th<!' PC
lt\.Medpe,!Sludrnt.
Caporale s mouon pdSsed undm
51 Lu� 11<k1'f.., dll' bmned L,mib po!>led where IJ<ket5 a,e on wle .ind
C�ment.t,y lie;� WIii hoe given llt mously and Mc:Donnell lefl the lllffl1ng
"'" � by the Program Counol ,n
thedisc-reoon o/tho,<01.mol atame,etmg i;m1bng
.tecordancr with cctpae,iy of hall
ln�actlOllTi;ndi,ytheSGA
r
Oefore ltlt' uckets go on lk'lle - the pol
,c-., "'d5 unanimous!), «cep1«1
a,:i:;:l�
• disc-ussed II Cathy MacDon11ld motion
W,th th,s accepiance SophOITlOle 10 600pl � PC tJoekel pobc:y 10 all SCA
7) Tickeu Wlll brr.old <M th!_door ol

C��:;1i:���:��t .,

Tim Setimi

Special Events:

Octobe.1 15, 1982

byJosllrwtncio

Sat., October 16, 1982

1·,,,,Ii,,,, 1 ,•,1w1, ',,II ,1 ..1 \Hludlv,,1lhyo,>.l lt.'lt.·ph,w11•C1\<Jllllt'I
t• .,, '•" .._ .., .hhll,,.u,1 l)p,:1<11tw, ,lu1m,1 ,,1<<.1111111,
llPlt,J,,--, -llhl1'lllt·h[t·llo\ (1!")""""""'
l,ut11l1,U<!\ "'11!,1)1111,,,-,,11, t"ll\ll1llll!WP1ho•IIIIL1I
\\,II 11.,,1, '\.,,t I'< ,1,,1d,,t,1,, h• ,,..,,11,, lhw,d,11, tt,,111
.........r,f,· ,,,,.111,11, /tl<•!llll"-l\i I , •. tnd ,r l'
1,

Hot Streak
page 10

.

£H'm i-fo nmtl

On-Call
Switchboard Operator

'Split Image'
page 9

Volu� 38, Numbe, 9

Jtfall �all

,..,1.,1,1, I 1
! \� l,".I ;, "I
,.,,, s,1.,.i,,.••, ""l"''.._.,,,11.,,.-, '"
1•11 ! W•l,-,lu•
.,, , ",.,-1 ,,..r .. •� • •1• 1 ,� •
'" I• I
,., t••·,1>l.,,•11t>o1
\• H11•l1,11 < '\·'" ,1,,

Heart
page 8
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Bonnie Bell race:
'Just Swell'

mmutn and J3 s«oo<ls .ind Domoen n
few steps beh1n<I me I'll find ou1 my
What do 7100 women have 1n tom plocemenl when they send mr the hst ,n
mon on a Windy Columbus Monday'>
r,,,,0 w�. 11takes ume to figure ou1 the
Wl'll I. for one \OIOUk:I usualty spe nd pl atement ol 7700 women
mydayoff11nena1ng1omy sivdirs.being
N the old cltche goes.11 �, .,.,here
the �cated student that I am But I.his vou fimshmtheu,ce,but how)'QUnmit I
wasn I any ole holiday It "'as Monda) can 54y that the runneri; Wl'fl' ail very
Octooet 11 t.h Columbus Dsy
ffiendlyandcon.siderate.1 am also pr oud
. onr
When one thinks of this hohday
10 say th.lrl Damit"ll and I v,,•t'fe prril'('t
uwally thinklo ol paracla Sorry bul no l.ldie5.. Noe ooce did""" push. shovt-. o,
parades for me U,1i; year for 1 h l!C $OfTlt,punch slam anyone
thing much more excmng to do run
Thl' excittment of the runners could
n,ng the Bonne Bell IOK road r'!,(e The be SHn on their fl!Cei Katie Norton, a
largest al�women s ath�c event of any Suffolk freshman. who is we!�k.nown for
lundevl!f
her nuvvngabdillei;;oodlnt�quoteo
Soth,s ,s,.hat all those women� lfl ,-.,1<1 that the aunosphere of the race
wM
common �hs.etoutitlr,,,,elvenoonon JUST SWELL Well put. Kdlll''
I d WlnctyColumbusMondoy to run the6 2
Norton. who has run the race I.he past
mile course Among the other runners three ye11ts, f,mshed m a lime ol 44 m,n
weie mcand mylrwnd Dam,en, Wt bolh utn and 15 seconds. She commented
de<:tded to plan " W'illleg)' so thal - thllt II wa:.s" greitl course.
"'OUld f,nosh well Damll'fl wit$ planning The field of runners was l1lk!d With
on taking the "I SP<>'""htle l wouldhave mcsny"c elehflues� lndudingmysd,Katie
been sau!;!'1ed f1(l1sh1ng anywhere m the NortOf\, .ind any othe r Suffolk Bonne
lope::
:: ri ��·
st1ategy w� 10 run the hr.,1 four �
:; l
p
m,fes at 4118m,nult' pet m,le pttc:eand to cans m the COIWd mdudingChannel Ts
spr1n11.helilsi22 mrlesle1t11,ngt."Ve1)"01W Robin Young ond Channel �-s Anne
else iymg 1n the dust Well, OUI hope$ of McGrath Also ,unn1ng wa.s the falllOUS
wmnmg d,mm1shed shortly after we !i<IW bearded lady, you know her from �
New 2ealancfs Anne "udllm running circus. Or mabe that was c1 uc1n.svestite,
oo-i Memori41 Df1V'l' while� wt:1 e sull Of maybe even 6 normal male trymg to
runrung up It.
p,ck up a few 91rb Well he su,e hi,d cl
We soon agreed ttwlt "'l' would br Sdt large slel«uon.
1sfied fimshmg m the top 5000 not that
Well. enough sau:r. Each and every
far IIWll)' from \ht top ten. Th,s we did
Sec Bonnie �e I I
with no p,obfem. -me IO'llh a ume ol 46
ti)' lba Camenkcr

=���

...,.l!nl�, SGA P1t')1tlr1U "nn flotronglon
1el,r,qu1shed h•mporo,11), t�1 1JQ(l1umto
V,ceP1es1den1 I-It'd C11nn,ft 10 heddup
th(, oppo!>!tl0f1 IO 1M m.111"1 She dnd
Jun101 Rq)l'�tolNP Drobot, Hall bolt,
!MIid lhdl the PC poll(),' ...<IS noc .spplicable
10 l!,,1,.. 1',,·111"1 .. nd r,,•,t, m,1n
'w>flll(.,f!,,1t· Mi""'tS ",opt,onlOte f.ltp,l'
s,,,nwtr,,r !'.>us.onn M«...nhv s.old ·Ct'f
1.im thing�..,,..._. �• ho,,." ro bend ro
.,_h,ch Sophomo,t' Rl"'pl�dt"'l' T,m
Colhnsw1dto use ru.11nbrr m""lof1ht.
hckelpol1cy11bovt<I 1t s!o'.)d<1Sl1(
• s.t.ited rli!Wlyelt'Clt:<l hohm..
n 1cpie
i;.entdt,,.es Freshman (la.lo.lo Pr�
Be".hPamogton. Judith
dnd
TKf pledges looy m,. �,nL<>ngio,s
.ind f1o,shman Cl11!ts Vo<.o,Pies.dent 1'11ul
Eg<>n. olso " IKE p!..dyr "llOl™-'r IKE
pledge Fran Z,nkt' "'<fi not prnent.
• heo1d 5ophomole Rep,� Ed
P<1:;quarello dnnounce resolt.!, of a su,
w� he and Doane DeSdr10 had d1S11tb
uted on smolung 1n 1he Cdfelt'na Pa�
quarello commented that siudent)
1eiocted ne9<1tM!ly lo lhe st.11�. cldding
he thought the SUf\'ey "'as dumb
Tht resull!i 5howed lhal 41 i, -d !hey
srnoked and 59" said they dl<ln L Of
those who !i<!ld they didn't smoke. 78':t
iMlld the,e �Id be imokong ,., the
cafetena Mt'onwh,Je 591, of c1U those
surv.:yed agret'd the present non�
section of tho: coletena ii in.adequate

""I(�

.'litt SCA page 5

Abagnale cancels appearance
b)' JosC Jn\lCMio •OO Jolina. /1'\attison

In " �nt"I clddressed to 1114:Program
Coonc1I \ (PC IPer!orming Aruand Lee
lurei Ch,m Colleen Doyle. lhe Grtat
lmp»tOI CA COf\VIC'I <1nd lecturc,enre,
tarne,F,ank W /\bo9MlllleC<1ncelledh,s
October 28 ilppl'ilronc� al Suffolk
Un1Vl'rS1ty
Abdgnale, has ,mperSOlltlted II ped1a·
tnc1an pilot. ass•!ililnt AnorneyGeneral.
.
�lock b1okt"I dnd college prolt!SSOI .nc1

,.-ds bookl:!d by Doyle to en1e1tam ,a�r
U,an 1nloim the Sludent.s
F01 the paSI SUI )'e.'10 Abagn11le has ,
been 1emng h,s life �Of)' on ond off col,
� umpus.es •nd h<1i; Wf1nen a best
seller called ca,�h ,..,._, If YQU C,!lrl.
'
In I.hr lene1 to Doyle he said that /01 a
long IJme he Md felt that he should not
be promoting his past no mane, h0"'
many moral pnnc,ples � preached at
the t'nd ol his performances. He said in
the leuerthat he h.u�to give up
the lecture CltCUd lO(Of1(:el1trllteOf\ con
suit.mg busmesses <1bout how 10 c1vood
gerung conned
Frank Abagnale !he Great lmpos101"
The dppearancr has caused d1i�n
tion on theProgram CoullCll, «centu
ated by <1n argument � Sooal 1>een wsuB, '"tf)' of o.p;,ndlng �
Chair Kevm Conl'lal and Doyle di lh,s progriimming
week .'Ii meeung
ln.,n eGitOll<ll la!llwet,kUie.k>,.,rt,t/
COf\nal had recom�ndrd I.hat tl'l,.. qut'SIJOf\ed the ..mount allocated for
Jo<.rrl'ld/ be allo"'ed to ,n1ernew Abag· lti>dgnale s dpptlllilnct In an tllrilt'f
nale or to par11c;,pa1e ,n the WSUB ,nter artK:le COfln,,I hod saod I.hilt '2.500 w.»
..,ew0oy1e hod con1racted for bu! Doyle
11 k>t ol money to spend on 1u!it one
had �Id thdl h15 time would be bud· spraket
geied. making the CKtra 1ntefV!l'W 1m•
In thl' len,:, <1ddrehed 10 00)-le
pQSSible PC a,clvt5,0r Barbara f'tenma.n Abagnale said. - My pa5t 15 l'f'\W p.,51 ,ind I
had said IN! � interview mi,y have don t wan1 to lr,,e m 1t.s gl.ilmour

Bookstore looks for
additional space
• •·•'•"; •!••· • ;a ,t•"•'
,,,. ,.,,, r"
,1<-..1, I • " ,.,,, ,,, �•,. "'"
"' 11�•�•"'1 1•1,1
,...,,. , • .._i,1,,. ,..,,1 ..i ..,, ,. .. u •r,. " J

Parking problems
continue for students
D) M.tn. O'Cla11

• "'"''"-l ,.t,.t.tr" ,,,., d ,...--I I'< ,u,..,.,,.
. ., ,•..,,... •, , . , '"' , ,, ,J., , �... .-• 1 .,,,,
.,,,
.. ,. , , .·i•w ,..,,, .,h,.,m ,,r ,,,,,,....
"' 1•· ..... ·····" '1\ 1t, ,,.,,,,...
• ., , I ,,i., "..t· _.,,...,,.., s �• ,.,, .-,,.\ •r,,
• ., , - , •t>,-- ...., 1., !
;.,.II, I'• � • • l > ,•-< 1.t, " If;,
•·•·�" I ,• •••� ' t • , ,· •T- • ., -.,,,1�

.,

I l• 1

11..1 •<lt.llJ 1"11"} h1<Jht-l ,.....-,.,..-.. !, tt,,
l•''""l'° 'l\dl""')t"f'....,.
'"'"" __,
,,...,.� i,, ,.., 1 .,i.. ,,�.
.
.,,, o.,,�t.•
"-1"""-'' •",tin,. •�--•! .,
1r..- ..i.. 1o·•11 .i,., ,,..,., "'' �,.-,,.,: 1.., •r-.
1,.i,-,.,1,.,.,..,,,
....,... 1o-,11, ,,. ...... 11,·1· "" '
t,,11·•··
.. -1"'"-l" • 11,d
• , ,.. I �,� , ,,,,.
• ·" ... . .I. , . ,. h- "� 1 ,..- 1 ,.
•'' " • •' It 1•• I" j.,, •!ot·,� ' ' •
,,.., !' ''• • , I ',>-!• 1 • \ ._ .•• I t,
!' f

'' , •

I ,, � ••• ,,, ,, I•

Buying
or
Selling?
See
the
Classifieds
Page 12.

SJ)Cci.al announ�mcuu. . . . .
l!l!h•ooing inuitations . . . . .,

Restaurant menus . . . .
Business cards

We'll do the job . . .

The Suffolk University
Copy Center ·

41 Temple Street
The Donahue Bldg., 4th Floor
Boston, MA 02114
Telephone 723-4700 ext. 533
or
367-0143

··--· ·
Mono.,

weonnae,
fh".-.cle'
$.atutday

'1 • -.,.,, ' •d!nrnn.l 'lt"ft' r,111.111,�
I ''"�hi Pi,t"" Mdt\dgt"' •ll Ult' f)f'l()I,
..Coll!' !Uf 11":- P,,�t ,_,,., dnJ Cl hc,IT It"d!\
l rw..,,1,i,f11 ,n,, rr<1)<"> .-.rr. ,..,11 ti..t ....
..i• n.,,,.. ,,.._ _,... .trnOuf11 ·1' - .
....... , <11-.. o,,,n,..,,r.-J .,,-, lflt' r.,. • Uld'
1t, ) ,.,,., ,1,r,-t>n�u• "'''"'"'·n, �.,..,.._,
, -..,r• ,1� -,,,,.i,.,. ,

Open Forum

PC asks for assistance

11-. C..tri) Ron,

hi ' • _,•,J-1\ • 1 11..-· 1 ''""
l••· • ., '' . , ot ,� r�••• ,,.! ,• •.1,· '
• • ., ••1••' ,I, .- ..-.1 1 "' " .. .,,.
· , ""' ,,, .,,·,l ,1
,,1 ,;, .�, •, ,,r,,
1 ! JhJ!\.,, ,, ,t.,.J,•!•I, 1oi", .it•.-, I•• l�',t'
. ..
,.. 1,. ,r. ..->J r..,n..1.- •n,,.,,_.,
4., . wJ."'I • ,.•.,.. ,.,.,,,,....; 4.r, ,..,
,i,...., :.,.,.-.. .. ·n,· tn,..,. ,.,,,. ...; 1'1.. d
,,,r,,,.J,Jr, ., ,,., 'luJ<-t,r ' "''°'"""..-"
4.,._.,. ,d\,.,r "-,\,, 4. ,,_,,,, "' di dnn1,-,j
r,,,,i.1r< � �J._ 'lit t .,, ll ,1 'h.- , •
,.,,...,n.,.... ,.. •Jiri.., ., """'' ,......,:
•�n,..., ., r...,, � 1111, .....,... t 1to n
.,.,,.,,n,.... ,,,J.,..., 1n,, Jf'< �-"'°' 10..�
11,r ..,....-,1� u,r, ro,;r. "<1,<I 'I, IJf,nr,rll
I 11,� ,,..,,1.,u,.,,, th.- ..I 1,oon, dl�•ul .,,)',,,
""°''.... '� Sf'Nll
t � PC s lu0<.110fl ,)tOl)l,d1 <tnd<OU<
Jll\dlt' .oc,<11 lUltvrol <Ind �U(.jlll()fl;tj
t'�t'nb tor tht" '.,ullolk ,ommvn,1�
"',lDOrmrU , ov..,a11 mt'Ud{lt' di !ht'
lorvmwnthlll th1ooghthePC. !lludt"fll)
� a chdnct' 10 gel involve<!
Dt'anofSlude-nls O B11dl� 5ullrvan.
...no ..nC'OOe<I � me,eung po,'11�
th• whrn choosing � futurt' P1og111m
Council. W ue,:uuve bOdrd <1!ld si.,,
ConUT\l!ltt chd1rm�. looked Ill hov.
much was done j)le-.lOUsl', ...
1thm � v4r
OOUlCOITIITVII�
Doylr polr'tl� OUI then O:dCh Sludl:nl

°""

Raffle tickets . . .

HOURS

It,,- -....11<><k ,11. ,.,,.,.,, h,,....,>: 11,· .1
I" >dll' >ll,j41lll411df' .....,,""1 tl\ l '""'""'
-....,_,, .,� 1,,. ..nn h ,.,,,1�UW :,,jldo '"'"""
11,- .i"""'''h h,n tJ,.:,rn ,;e,"'llJ -.u11,,1�
..Cu,Jt-nb r(N
tt"dl� <Ind ,,.....,.h .,.,_l,
'<Of1<N '1 - 1' ,n ur.)rflOddrqudl...., r,,o,.'<k
tf� ''<:°' ..,,..," � dnd :r.u1lf'lr>I'-" U\o

• J"., l "''"'tW.- <1!h·U1<t!1s, I" 'l•,.....l J�'
.,� •l ,.,I' t >t tht t••lf'�'"' r, I'"' J
�· ,.-1,,,
..1 ,. u..- 1,/,.1,,..,...,, 1...,1J,1o1 ,....
"i ....,,....
�•• .,,,,_ 111.. h,11� ....
.....
,.1 ·-·�·· .,, •. . ,.,.,,t,, 11,.- ...
11,,.. f)Uj<,j
''"l ''" ' "''"'''l,.. ,,..,1,•orh11Ukjl' t,Alt'l)I
f � •t"· , •"I o /!, , l
<t!lU '\111,..tr\
"'" ''' ..n,1,, ,,..,• .,11,1o1 ,,,.. ,..!>! '4 m,·
..i,.,,,.,11.,. 1"1tor,11, tn.• 'll!.- l.)l l,,..1,01.-Y'f11
r,,._ol\,;lo,;l!' kl<dlMlfl Vl"lt,l) ">dlO l.tld! Uur
""t " """fiWlN"1 ..1Ui ll,r�1or oA ",lv
ur,,1 1,, 11-,t1t':,, IX.<tJII' l,ndt"l'><)n l,f'ldcr
,o.. nd<l ...
Nd l.hdl !ll.. ..c\Ak.-nl:,, nn:-<J tn,•
""")'""""\ lou•IQ<' t,.. ,,.._!.on
1,, 1 ,ot'dtnghJ l,/\Jt'I"'-"' !N'p<�
;"'91 ""' ,J,),'lt,),....._, � " mN'l'"",J 1,11,1
,p, '"'I t:>.-l"'l"''" ""'""'"''' <1dn1111,,
1141<)'• ,,,-,_,,, dll<J '""'fll!"Y'flt.cl!IVt'ff,,n
' m"l"""-"', -....w,.. �, Im DU1 nt, t<"""'
...1,on "")Id""
l,....,.J ! lh,:o pld1· ....,,. . .,,...1n1 1,,,.1,-,
"'" ,..,.,: � , ,'""' 1t....1,nu, U'lt"', • rn.,.. ,
,, •,.-1,. At't><M n,.,., .,,.,., ,. Pl'Vfloh'Pl\
,,IJ r,,- "
r,...,, , rn,· 1► ,.,.,_',l, �.-

••• 1••>••11 1 ...-, ,,. ,...-1, , torl1 <11U,11!•-.. JI,! ' """<> ,1· ..,,!sN .l- '1,.,,
,,,,. ,11 n,1,.,,,. ..,,,,1•<''• .J• rx., ...,
,,! 1,-..J 1 1"<>J\ h,,J,,l1":-1• <wu,J l,<.J,
"'� ll-<11f\d1 .. 1 t'I''""' " • ,-..,11 1tr"'l '
,1.,r• ,. 11,.,,, ..,.__,.,. l'llf"n�� ttlro,,,,�t
... . .. �-. .. -,v,,,...,.....,," '"""'")f �
11,,. I� h � ,..,._ 1,, <Jt1 lfl•'-"'t"d .t<'-! .t
,...,, !,• ,,� ,, """'"' �"'"' 11"'0t>k>,-.n, .,,
..
I"" l ,,,1tot"-j lt .,,. ln.. ...Ot'tll ':,tlnitt, :!,1'°'
1,,..1, ., """' ''-' ,,....,.,
di .,._,,.,11,,
..,n.,, ,...,. 1inctil\ j.-l t.V-.,...�..1•>u1 JH•nr v""'-.c"' ) ... """
....,.1
[)o.1',11' >41Jlh<t1 1mr.:wt.,,11 .,p.-nr<ll"
,4nl)l' qctule<l b\. l'>t'ln.1 <1m.-ml:'O!'l'011.tlc.'
P( I h.,,., nlcWt' "'4f1'\ •<tlud� con
td<'l) ,tw� � ·� •C'f'o dd\.-¥'1tageou)
to hdp ,n <1n 11nport,tt11 Ot'CISIOI\ r,wklng
ptOCt"))
r\nr'tt' C.oync l.sst �r<tl s PC p,-ck:rn.
odded that It 1) ,mportant 10 g.-1
•llYOflled
,
Come penoc,p.,t.- btcausr you .,,,.
morr than .,.-rlcome wld McOonndl
PC mttt1ng1o drt hda �ei)' Tuesday ,n
f 134( Allend PC mE-t>hngs s.,,d
1- lt'f\mon le4mtht CW) to <Sa)' rOUOOE" of
the counol f"'1 mlHT\�§ CahllOI dO II

10 1 00 p m
1or·oo 11 m
101,00 p m
10 1·00 11 ,.,
10 1 00 p "'
lO ] OO p "'

D) L1ndc1tiuckmi

I .,- ,, t ,,,,. J,� -� I ,..,. I '' 'l <,, ,,,,J I
•,,. I 1,,,." • � • , .. 1• , . ,,.,,...1
,11 • .,..
' ' , ,,1.,..,,
1,, , ' •·,k-!dl
1• 1 ' .r•,l• I l 'I , !I
"'"'I' llul l , •I' ��" • ,,1 ,., •• ''"'"
"- l J"" '' '"
" '" l•·•l" •lh·,J < I
• ', ,,., ·�""' .. .,.. ..1 <If,-!-, . ..
I 1'1.- ht<�� , !•"'• ,..,,. I ,,c>J,... ..,. ,
, ,. ...,"",Id'
• t ' ! .... .... .. . � . ....,.,......
1"<11\ ...11 . ,,.,t,rn d l><JW ,vtl...-1k,r-, I
rt,tll<�' 11,,tl,"11dl ,nc it.t..l,f"-jdlllhltjh• Oull
J.-t ,,....,.. ... .('l: ..
, .,.."" ..."'''IC>J)f'dtct!I
� ••II ..i... t..,..w th,"-" ,.,.u•.,.<;tudrnl
c,n,.-,..,,.,. ,..,.,,..,, (1,11'.ton.ng mull,
ll1t'did <11'1,(l •tdro rQUtprn,enl <tOd n.c-ro
ti�m
"'on,. ol tht' n1<11.,.,..,,) ...
,w bt' ..Uml't."d
IQ(UruJ<1tr ,.,ldl<t;. l1brdl'_, E.d\o.ard
K.!ndN Tno, -..,ll gu.tfMlt,..,. tn.llC�
..,,H Dr !hr-rt' "''"'°" !iluden� nc,ed Ulc'ffl
Tht- P41� l1b<o1P, ...,ll '>t'l'Yr idCu�}
,ludcnb <tnd dh.rrn111 of �ulfolk l a.,.
'-,choc)I on", dnd d doof nl()f'll!Of I)
pldnr'tt"d 10 maktc $Vie ll\dl on!) autho
•v� perlOruo �"' ,tf'ld th.II no hbr¥)
mdletl(ll!. le"""t'
E.mrance to tho: new hbr<lf)' t) trom !ht,
lounh noo, ot lht 0ofldhUt' Dutld1ng 11
mco,p01e1.., 4b0ul 65\ ot lb IOHTlef
!.p;Ke •rld W!illb app!'OAlmatdy 200 per
W>1U lhe mem r,oo, ot ll'l(' hbr.,-y 1$ a
rl!'admg room With o mt'U.tOlt'tt' 4tJa,,t'
Palk)C "'ho w,ll !:,., <lltend1ng the drdt
CdilK>n Wdi!, <I M1am, i\55-t!iU!fll ottorney

..

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
An opportunity for students who are
thinking about graduate school to talk to
New England area representatives.
October 28, 1982
Sawyer Caleleria

Sponsored by the
Career Planning and Placement Center

Atty. E. Albert P•lot Jo, whom the
library was named.
Y"''""al ctl'\d Ult' M:flOOf pcwtne- 11'1 tht'
"',1c1mr-b.t� i.,,.. 111m ol Pallot. PQPP('II
C,oodm.sn 4lld Skltnick. H,: dll'IO hos le(.
h,11ed di � Urw•enlt)' ol M1<1m1 Lo.,.
!:ichool dnd h<ts s-ervt':d on a numb.:, ol
boilfd) 1nl.hc b,,nk;rngf1dd
AJ,,,,o,ys ,nteiesit':d m commu1111y w01k.
P<1llol tounae<I the-ML Stndl Hosl)ft.al .md
Medl(dl (t'fllei 1n Maam1 S...11eh. ,.o»dlso
loundt'f and t1r)t vice ch.a11mo1m of �
P,mon,colaou (41'1(,:r Rrsc.,rch lnsutute
olM111m1, lnc <1nd 11o<1 �m�1 ofP1es,
dt'lll Reagan� Coml'l'lfntt on Employ
mN1II ol the Handicapped
Acco,ding to P1nldent Danlf:'I Pe,1
mon Pi!1llol 9.weac0111.ntiullOl'I \Othelow
Khoo<

TODAY!

Bookstore expansion
conclnued lrom p;,ige 2
rectt-<I coming down he•r but that
wouldn I he!p us much
AndE'l!,,Oll said th.Jc he """s mm.illy
,nlt"lf!'Sled ,n th(' swdp because of the
bcrokstO!t' '> loc41101'1, bul � lhllt
Sludent act1v11ies ....ould «ut.tDy be los
mg a s,g0tfic,1n1 dmount ol spat'e ,n the
1,11ns1t10t1
Wt> WOUid be ending up with hdlf 111,
rnuch SP11Ce a!. weP1"escnt.t,,, h.ave con
cluded Andef'!oon. whM::h1!intadt,quc,te
lObeglfl ...,lh lf11 ..-as an l!"'t'l' !i"'!IP •
wO<.Md haW'be..>n beltei
The �orr 019amz.atl0r\, vm,ch

TOD�Y!

P�en .aid � olOl"IQ W!fY w,:I ...,u, tne
admm,1,trauon r., wry happy bemg he-re
ol Suffolk .ind ....oukl l"MNe1 1eop,Hdll.e
then placement he1ebypun111g Pf"!>)urr
on the univers,ty l01 the- p,opoi,ed mow:
It would hall(' to be an 119rtt:me-ot by
<Ill pan""' <lfld if ti �•ns - hdve 10
,a..rlle, - WIii, Pete1)!iollld
Peten 11 now looking nearby 101 ilddt
tional space Ont: p()SS1blbty ,s a spot
locittedon TempieStrm, nearthefOf"l'r'lf;I
adm11o� olrice This would p,o--idc
only 150 t,qua,e lttt 4l'ld would1ewll 111
two !,lt'J)llritle bookstore loc,11,ons whteh
Pt'ters belteYe!> wouldnoll bE' verytlf'lpful

TODAY!

RALLY!!

""°'""'

3:00 - 5:00 PM
t oo . ,.,
t 00 • ,.,
t-001 ...
t:00, ...
t:00 1 m
10:00 e m

Old CLAS
library has
new look

__,
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FINANCIAL AID
ON THE
STEPS OF BOSTON COMMON IN FRONT OF
STATE HOUSE, OR IN CASE OF RAIN, THE

SUFFOLK AUDITORIUM

Speakers Include:

U.S. Senator Paul Tsongas
Congressman Barney Frank
Congressman Edward J. Markey
Congressman Joseph Moakley
Senator John Olver
Senator Gerald D'Amico
Senator Francis Doris
Representative Angelo Cataldo

TODAY!

TODAY!

T
0
D
A
y
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EDITORIALS
�ui iu"i.�ai jlr�ii�i'r

[;P faR, Tile ilRMS Bu,LDUP MaS PRe'leNTeD:
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RALLY!

If you value

your college
education, and

you cannot afford

not to, then go
to the Suffolk

financial aid rally
on the steps of the
Ooston Commoq
1..,J.l\ d l " ,• ••

Quote of the week:
\\,-, " ' ,,,.. l� l, •••· '!,,, ,,,- '-''""" ' r 1�>,,,
,... ,. ,. ,,,,,, ,.1 .•, 1.,, ,.,, .,, ,,J .1 , , ., ,, .. ,.., ,111•11.
"'••l•I• "'"'' ,,.,.,_ � I ••••..•·U,,-•1,-.·lv·, , ,11..,1,,,
..., .....,....,�. 1.,,,,,.... _,...

Boston walk-a-thon

A s for now

Ridgeway problems need correction
lht• ""ll• 1' Tht' ..lo<.ll •">llll,•kiu1"1<'1,:.tJ) \\, �'l(l,1\ h•
"'•'l. l't\11>. 11>• l,',.1,�-1\ io,,,,. ,1.,•� huu,1111,1 11.,, 1,...
,,
,,..nin,,,..1<r, �1111 ., rn 10 ' lll.l p u, o1r\J I r'>()d\
l "�l ••tl l••,t,t,of"'
lh., uln1ot,-1 II lh,• Pf••toll'n•� ,�r1-.,.1,•i.,.,r1ot>1M" "''""' I 1,J.r, <1 1)., ,. n, ,._, � u,, p m lh,-.'><'f,t-,,t<J -,,<'fllpl1h
!hdl thr bl,okhnq I'> ,'lf't"f' I<) ' Cllt p u, on �
lhrtit<t
• •� ! ht- t>h<� .trl' nvf ,.,yi,,lfl(j <Ofl.-(11>, -..hto n
,,1,,!o.r, lh,· '"'"" of �lu<l<'!ll !o;',hlN� ,J,rr.. uh I hr pl1".lnl'
..,,,..,1..111� ;,tlvuk.J t;,., c1lluw�'O t.J >1d� 1111 7 (JU p m ,,,x,,
p,.,1,i,:•m t1<1, m.1oJt- > b """' ,n10 1t11n' N!>u:,
1hrl.- ,.,.,.,..,.,•,.�· p,-rlu,conr o.,-,,.,...,,,. rnu-.i llo:' 1hr bt,111d11MJ t) 'M.lPP,:)1-Cd lC'l bl' up,t'n unt11 1� .,lt{.l<'
, I.tit,, II l,W,, -"<' ....orlur",j "'ltn.l' U- ofhc.n
1
"J
... tnmJ prl.lOW'm ) tf\r riNVM. po,.r1 "'JldQn 1hr
1,t= :::: :::� �;:"::�""-::�::..uo1��:
0 ........ ,.,1, r,, lh.. .,..,,,,.,,� tiuolJ•nc. lh.- prOl'>fc-11,� t,u,ld,og tn•qu.,ntl-. � � short pc,.� OVlo-Jn
◄ lf/,. ,-{k),I,,) l',l")C'\o!II.,.-, Cll>d J1n,'1 .-l.,,C1r'l(ll! o1ppl1itn
,l�,o�I I'<' 1.... 1 !1.-.J ,IUI< l,J>,
< ..,. ,u,· U!><'I..,) ... 11h....,qh !Jw .,.,1.,,1..� <l!t• ,hs.)11 the\
..,r,,�r, .., ,• >t�,•m ,, 1n, , k ,..,,.1,,n1r ll n,., t:>,.uldu�, .,,.. •n••U<>l111'1 ... t,con 1UTI!' • .t l-'<'•'11
I tw ..-0<1---..,1, b1..11k.lnKI PH•l"'""1� ar.. burth>n:,,o,n.-1l•
l h,· t1,.ul,I.O.j ,,........., •� di • 01 r>W '"->r>d<t\
!N•iv<.jfl \1.,-Jn,•...i,,., bu\ 1,-,.-r'llr. >l'l,Jl'f"lh l'\d•l' t,.,n , ,,.. -lu..S.,,1 1, .sl..! -.f"'-lw<l !"" l<IM'I' , ..,., .,I 4) llO,Jn ..�
,�.....: •, �,IH' II ',u._ p m

Those colloquial phrases
' ,,.. I i.1 • d•�!"""!' , , • ...i .t�• "
,n,� ,n l ,, .,.,..tl'\., •• • � ...... "..

,,.,,,
11 �1011..-J ,,.,ir,,1,.. ...,.,,1, , ...

,,. ,1 , ,,,,1
ull', 11,1<.l<'lll•..1 ti• .,,1 J • l .t1

'ht- ""'I""'' ,.,.., ,ln••f,-,J r.., 1h, ;•"
1..- ,, 1n.- ,.,.,.,,.., ,.r. -.i-. ,1,,.,- 1r,.. "''
,.....,.. .• ••,,,.,..,\d· ,1 1!,·1••• !1>. , ,.. ,, ,,,..
d'"l'�"I' /,...l,<11 I, •• •• ,. " " I• It "'
•1..-· ....,........., ....... . .... . .... ,
...
.,· l'■J .. ..,....,,
,1, ,.,.,,,., 1 •f•kl\ ,1'•1 •I"'!'
11 I '"'"' , Pl>,1! .1,, ..,.
1�•1<1..
l ..., 1t'<I ''"

f 1• •,,.,..., ,lt·t,111\ t
r ,- ,, ·11><· 1 ••• I' , �
"
1<1• ' di
: "••••• " T', l,..dllh -.1
,,,,1q,1 ,
I •••· . ,., ,) ,!
.,, .,, , ·r ,,1 , , . .. . ,,.. ,,,.
,,.., ., • .,,,. ,.. ,. ,r,, ■,! r•1, 1,,....,.
' 1' 1• }, IJ1 • " l..t<!t' ,t<"""'''U -.,,
,. ,,.,., ,. ,, ,.,.,. d , ,. 1•.,,1., ,,n
•·• ,-.1 •,., ..,.., , • • ,. ., •r,
,. ... ,

"

..,

�, •olo<.I" l>u1 ..,...l;)lr •ll11 h •� -lt-n
11,1 1 , ...1<1; ,, ...111,w. 1,.1t11 · ,,.. :,..,,.,.
, .....
"'''"'"'°'! U\" l,,o•, n1,>1 "'"'" ,h, r,
-.mp!\ 'ltlu1 t>l1 tl'lt· l"'lhl r>u! lr, 1\11 1 1
'!,,., can• ,ullt1n ,.,..,,.,,..,,1,• ,t)1..,1

..,, � ., •ht
.._,.,,,ti.-, ,1,1,•r t""""
'1<•<1<J I! , ,,..,.., .,11,, .,..,.J ,.. .,.,,,,,,.....
"'""'�",., I .,,., 1ho1 '" ,1,..,.,, r ""
"'"•�1 'l(� f''"" •• t>, .,,. -.r,J < 1r,t-,4rJ,I
,, . ... ,,... .... .....,.,1 ,. ,, •.
,..,,.... tt,.,t "..,
r 1 .,,.. , ,.,kl ,,,. h ,rr.t1qh1,·1•
1 .-.1, .....

..,

"-1 '• ,,-..i,r,q (\Ill ,>'< ,, d -.l>o ' •n ""
<1/1) d tl,,,.,',l ! •I•• t "
1 h,, , ......
,.,.,
,,.,,1 " ,, ... .,i.
'"''"ollO:
•<,ukl!"- k"" t i ,.,.,. •,h,4 ••Ilk "'"
"-�"•<l 'hr ,...,, � ,11,.,1r.,,,..,-p,,1e1,, ,
•••·ot,•><J l>\,ll.-1, "-,...i,. ,,. ..,,....r,., 1.,. 1
,,,.., ' "....,'"h ,,., <II" •,.J..,n f\<lr'l.- r
,,...-,1nt ,1 •.-••�"''' .,,1.,,11"" _.r,,,,., It\<
.,<11•·•0,Jl•r ,,,.1, •i•�••l th _.,.._,-i 1 tr.,)
.... ,. ·r,- d.... .,. , 1,.1,,-, ,. ..,�ll\<1,.. h.,,•·r
..., J,.�._..l , •11,· ,.,,.,,...,.,.1,or•
.•
.,..•,, ,tlt· •f,r,- 1�, ...........1.• 1 J...........
•• •
...,, ·I' •I"'"• ' ••· � '1><"11 ..,,
k\ ,1.tt , ,n.J · • •• -., •lt"-l ' h••� tx.Ah
""I'!,." 1 lu{lo.) i,..,.,,>1, nut <11 111<1!1\
i,--,. ,� " .,� .., ,r 1• 1, •• '""'' ,. rr.
'"�' " " "' ' ' " <I k" "-\ Jo•, I•• , ,.,..,.
,o;l!l.lu.>l ....J•
•r,,., U•�I�"""' " ,,.,.,_.,,1 ,,..1 I t "
J "• •.r h,fJI.." "'•'"' .J!>tl • >flllddu t.11,
Ui<1! -.(,n,._.,,,,.. •I' "'
•.,,· ,-. 1 " I ,,,..
,,, ,., r ...
1 .,.., ..11, , ''"""'" m.., .,. ,, _,
' ,
''
",,·r,• di" f'l<l/1\ l.f'H <1�, ,,-f• t, :',o
1 ,-..1,,,r i.,,-4,_J.,. "'"" " ·' 1"""' '·"·r,,11>,
,'f,,..W ._..,,,.. huftw,< 11......-,.,:, ltl<'w
,111h "'""'
c,k"'JU•JI ptu.,......, "'" n,r� ..
NJ <1t.>o�,1 1,,.,1.,.._.. ,,,._.m ,.,tt, " I'""' ol

..,,,,..,,,i,. ""
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C\CI) ,.-.sue of the paper
plit!iotnl!io <Ill Opp0f1Ut111) ,md <1
dut), to Sd) somc1h1� C04.JJag�
10 rise above
ou) o,nd true
le.di ol partisanship and fear of
popular prejudice."
- Joseph Pulitzc,

Bu1tollr. Journal
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_,,.--.,,1o._�•
- � -_,,_,._,,Q-0. , R-, P•odu<o. N..-q
Ru-., � lllq,, .... .Jo,f$ICMI

�'i::::.:....

°"'"°' .,,

tn.-11 , ,1111,nu..-u )Ul>p<lrt M o1H/
L....::Nyl(OU.-la ullht cll\ o/Rit!"t'1"
..,11 1>,: 1t><1IU11"d dllour nex1 �,'l<J
on llJO"'oda,. Ck1ot>t1 1 9 41 I p m
"' .,,_.,.,.. 429 c,lt «c "'l'komc
Mitchcll Korbey
Gvt. ·s3,
Pruidentoflhe Politicat
Scieoc<t Assodation

If there is something
you think we should
investigate, drop us a line.
The Suffolk Journal

RL 19
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ti,;-,Ju°' ti ' I d '" ,..,11 1 .. ... ,,lk ',1-,.1,,ot !l•d '" io,I) ••tll,,,•1' •t'lflti.r.t' nol
� • .,1,.1,,11�,1,
• •••· Jf!,-, t1>,•o ,<>,l \hould tlo • ,,....r,,..l tl\ I lf. i,, m
"''" "I ,r,. , ,.1,-twr1,�, p.-...... ., � .. ,11 r,-. V.Hl.lil , u..tr .. '"'�""'' Ofl"-t'f a.u
" I ..1, ,. """'1 i)o•nW;� ,or..- , dH,.h,Mlt" IU !-,,-t 1•1df� , � ,141.. H,,....
�••Li t "'" "''"' / !t,,,. t,(>,,l ,\l (h,1n1,t'1 '>, 1 ,r,-,.1 ! 1�..n,11,,11..-•11 .110 -..,11 «1 ..s
,1,..�••• ,t l "'""""'�
! • , ,. ,.,IUl,M·t, lt,· d ,.,Mi,.,., ,,i "" ,,,,..• 0,11,,-".,,1,, .0, 1,. ,., o,<>lolf t k'tik0hn
....,...,()!•
••,
• ..,->,J t, .. ,.1,.1,, ..... �
,,, ..,
.11 "" I I I I( .JI ,.:.i ·� � ',L'.' '►I \-1 h ...

,.\<I, ... .,,.,,�

Pre-Law advisors announced

'h..-1 .11-,,._. .,11 ,bo-l... "11.,..,><J'-< ,-nr-.h.d� ..,,,.,,..,.....-011,.- l r.. 1 ,1,- ....,_,,,,(10 IC11
( l.A::. '.ol...,..,.., nt.-1te'>!nl f' <Jflt'1>ol,t•j "1"'"'"'•" ... , 01t11,1<j lo ,,t.,, 11 (.tll.tcjh<,n
..n.... ih,- , ...... ...i,.,,,.., "'"'"''' ' '' """'" 011c
the ch<ln ,t 1h,: p,N<t.., !.,. un, ,,,,n
hdpr,llidtU 111,•ll'MJ<J u..._.tJ ,n p,.,.,,. �,_ _,..,,�
..., t rHdlll<j 1,, ( I t 4ll<1<Jl\<1n 'h•·t•• <ltr 1..,,. bo..llA, 1'•l•ldt,1,• -, tr,,. ( l A.', hhr,11� !,,r
-i...,1o-r•, �,t..-J,-.,,-.J ., p,,-,...., I t,..._ .,,,. '•,. � v◄ , i , .,,, ' '·"'•II• • • •""h
.. -....
...r m
, .sc1••"•�11o1... -..h,U 11
.., ,.,.. .. ,...,�,,., ,.,. a.., "'" " «' ..
,...,. , "'
' � .1</1!"'"" "' ' ,..., ,. "'hotil ...,.1 /t.1
,\' '"'"' I' • ., 1,.n�
/,
·•• ., ,
'"'"'l ••..... ..... 1 -..n•l"' •�IOfl�lr, n1 l,1-,. ,, 11, � l ,11lllM._._...,,, ,...,1,
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Or D B.-.t<iq- Sullrvon

Attention
Law Students!

Bar Review, writing samples. boards and oth
legal work got your down? Well, check into the
uffolk University Copy Center and we'll see
hat we can do to help you!

1'.pologies for mayor's cancellation
<1tlt"11t1 ,1u,· :u11n ,11n..)) , h.. .._,...,,
, ,o11,:,,1 <1n.J n1<111\ li<J\,'l'll1!1l..m {},,
:,<11t1""'" Slvdl'flb.trldlc1Cull\,-""
,..-n, ,n<IJ'f.;111lff'\1 ,""""°'l"r�""1dn
.....�tob.- tho-h1S1 �on are., pub
1.<" oll1c1.t! ,nlht' l\j,!t0(1,J1,on :r, (11
,,.s u1 1ht- l 19h11c) F11H orocJ1e1rn
lht, l-'ohl1<.dl �lt'flC<' A)�ld
uon tn.,niu ltw Go,,ernmctll �
l'-4f1nl('fll � the Sfudt'fll � to,

r....,.. � 1,...,1,_.., ...... ....<1 .... J<,.,, m,-..,. ., ,1,. Ho,,rct,..,!I. <\:r, you��go
. .,r,...-1 ,Jl,f1 e111'U'"' lb..-l'llfJ'�to,.tfisffll'
.tn<J•••ll•-ct \lfJl• •ni•� KOM • ,,....,...,
lnlk.>,,,1ll<J ltlt· ,.._r-r,t
\l.1'1<11 ·� ,1 ,1nd ....h;,,.,. I) ,r 1dk.ill<J pl,H t" II� 11, .. L <111<jU,l<j':' dll(I I o,1 m1 , ,,e Devdop
,,,. M ! ,-111t•1 ., ,t l tJ<..1 � HSI l\fllKJdl f\{,.,1p1 " , ,II, It, lt,c,,r, -..tu, h ',l<1ll\ dOd ('n(ls al
•ti< h, ..k·/ll,� ( ,·ntt•r ur, l)ttfA>o.'l .' I
'h
.. , lut .,....-r....... ... '""""" " '''"''· "" "'"·"" ,....., .J..r•4j0-.J ...11l t'fl1Ut�
\f••I 11,l<l!l'f• "'" I"'"'",..., ., ,,...,dol llt•dJ!I- 1,,.,. 1,11 II" ,11·,.1t•tloOI..-..Jl""Cln"llllU

lf yovr departrTM:nl l) rlOI l1st..-.J !lbol.e, ple'""'contacl Ptulnso, O C..Haghan !S10361
l(){ Pr�Lo1,-· ..cMMl'lg

LETTERS

i.d1t0<·
l t1< !'..111� ..1 ..,_ "''" .,
.. lh•�Vllf)('II
'"� ,. lul,,l >,!,,., !, 1..i..
1.m,1, It .,,1110:-:,� vur tn,,ni...i. -"\J
, ,.,. dll)Oi< .._j�k )IU<ll'nbdf'ld lel(..ul
t\ ,-h<.• <"•f"'r'\.1t"<l .., .., .. oid to tle'..r
"ldv,:,, )c).t-1 p,._..,�rn,,q ol Ct\cll><'<I
..., ,�. (.),1oo-..1 5
I ,.,,.,. ovcd..-d un lvt"MJ<I\ lh<II
�hi!' "'1.r,oo ""°"'kl Dt un.sblo> tu

by Todd M.tgllou.l
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��- x Wac') a V.'a. ae11aToR T�el'I l
1

CilU6Hf wif� d C0116Rea�iorlol
PaGe. ONe Pe RveRSioN LeD To
a�oTHeR dND aNOTHeR UNT;L-
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Tilxet iN aN eLecl]oN VeaR !
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•

Cover letter printing
Typing
Typesetting,
Resume consultation
Business cards
Party invitations
Raffle tickets
5, copies and much more!!
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SI DE TRACKS

Underground Combe: For adults only

Oktoberfest '82 a touch of Germany
l<1boll\ellheaudlent. 1,etther Fitt,esol'ld
••umn mu,tr tono...ed the polka� dnd d
<ldll<.l" IIM hu!>tied too �rnlleli danct"
tune
And when d chubby 1,ttlc: mon 111 "
blbbt"d short � mountatncllmbiog
OU1flt dMdcdu"' 10orn 1n ht/0 IOI' ti s,n,g,11
long contt'SI ..,,..,yon,: go! 11'110 the d<t.
onctudlng Pr� P�mon
Joan Ba,ry .. tynlOf al'ld maoo:tlng
ma,o, nas bet"rl cotn1r,g to th.- Olao
bol"rlests f01 louryrar, fl0"' lhey re ter
l�K �� lheya!,,,� '- been
rnq- nov.-the wm.- kt up and l !i the
��groupth6tlht"yhdd lasl'f"I She
odded !Ml � lhoughl the lTil,tlurt' ol
clay .ind ..,,...,,lll!J Slu<knu WdS prell)
good
E.ile..f1 Sht"-ehan. <1 guot to Suffolk
.,n Okt�.-si fv:>e \Imel sold �
d1dn t know "'-hat to ellpect when Wit,
bought her ucket. 1 hdd nq ided what n
would be llke �say-;,. butl lik'"114l

b\ Joond• /iutlb,on

Y, h<tl du 4 b<"t'f l huggi ng <"01\h_•,.\
..........il.Jou! Ult' p1�ol �lall.U111
, ... �rt\· <1nd M1:,,�l'ig.Jy h;n,t- n l <OIT1111oOf1 l
1,..,f' uplCJl;.1�,est 196.!
llk.1', lht' � l hU9QH"9 imd ,-,,�t.
,...,. ,ou \dll u1\dt:fst<11\ll d'tN all wlw! )
f'llJlf' Lt'lmon thdt'I thall Oul Prellk!ll
P.. 1lm<1n ,md Ml)) l'iggy>
( u,t'°t'OU'
II ) l:'d� 10 l'�1>1am RedllV' ,ou M:'l" Int'
I •1."00llg OM,..,,, Sfude'nll M�whori,n
1t.O::.A! u).l'd tho:- l,tu'DO) n""PJl'C'I rhal
<lttN d) then ,,.o,not!On<II g,mmK·k tor
Ult' .tnnuol � <11-.:l llto,� l'Nt1n.,n
11111.'0ded lh,. 61111,r <1nd "'h even on U1t
"'"'Vl!OQ tide In d :,11''9-'long lOflinl
...nd � 11 rt Wdl>fl l � 111,,t wtid4
lnt' !>(lllk' (t-leb<11\,onwouldhave � 1 n
the 0kt Coun11y lht." 260 Cc-l�dnb at
J.i)l f- r>day) lcd:.I d!dnl kTfTI lO mind
lh,,tood bttf ,.,,nrond M>it drtolu di�
"'"�111,:J .ti <tn dSIOOlshong rlllt: ond by
II ocloc1t t:.D"' h6d turuo out l u ltw
,,...,.n1 � M;o1t• t or mor-.- �
f he 011911wol Qluobter1�1!> "'e'" <erk·
1wc,uon, ul th,> t>Ounl\ ol � Y""' '
1119" '>u" dl\d m.,rl,,..._J !ht• ('Od OI lh..1.sll 1_,.,'>I ",yftol k , �llolQlll)OLdebfil
,�111 ol th.- tnd ol :>1..nnme .tfld tilt' st..n
or 11rl0ihn ...: IIUOl yt'dl [D� P1t"S,ckn1
t c1rolf •ll.4i,'!>Ul'1 !o<l'd1�0k1obeflO!'Sl ""d"
" , hdn< ,. lo, ••�"'"''\J ,md OI l)drl t,nw
't!utk'nb to bt'<Ul•M• d tn()f t' < •llnfMt'tt"

"''°

,�-

Tnsh \I.l"l!Jv & ..,_ 85 wlCI W\t'
"'"s hovm,g .i grc<ft Umt 'Th-Ne , �y
to t'<JI and pleoty •o drink.
President Perlmon pg,� It , " 9'"'"'
t,,.entng ht" k!ld <1t1d lldded th.It he"""�
pl,t-a§l'd 10 - Ult bog tumout h s n,ce
\u � U\e tdleif!fld fllled 6 1'1d l 0 !.l!!'<" the
student� h.:Mng " good llrl"le. he Sdld
.J...i� ROC>lrt)(JO. a lreshmon Ptulo
-.oph� ,ndjOf ond lxwd men1b.-l 01
roSA sood � lhoughl tM°"10ber1�
"'1'""' ,.-.,· wdl lhr:1ct br:1::n d good
turnoul,ol'ld lh.-l(l0d1)�b Wk-d
41nd thr ban,.l ) nOll bdd f"!fher lts f10(".,
to ..tt tho:, P<"0l>le up <1nd donnnq

''""''""'"''
l l11• n•'-'l»O

ol lllt· lv.11 1 ...., ,• ttu/bldu
t1,,u-..· 8dn,:l "'d..n t .,,dl"1.l', th.- ,_ll.-gl11
\VkJ ""'"" \\IU ....,,.,Id ""l'•'ti "1 "-" h
1�....._. ,�-..,.,.,, llul thctl d1dn t ,,...,,.

t,y llu Grtmn

H<1rdlobt"l=e •sn1 K>
l QmlC'!o u ser:l to tw- thu!,,t, lflnO{t:111 111
tit" l"l'ld9<\II� lucb bought dl tht" U.11nt"f
dn,gstOft" for" n,ckl But. no,.. - !loo't"mi
u� evl!fl tht' cOffllC:s hovt" g,o,,.n up
AlChlf: "� Vt:1on1C11 11� gone 1,101110
groptllc � � Ull' � Bard �
M1n OOh hm. hll the (()ml(" book.) ii'>
nothing wcrt:d'l
Dunng tht'p.,s1f-c.1.-cddl"� lcll'IOOl'l'>
dlld (;Ol'nl(!i hove undergor� " quot"!
rt"'I/Olutiot\. Comocs. �kel'ndfl)'othefll'lst.o
tutJOnS ol tho!cultu1e were ..rnbfaced bl.
tht" rebi::lllou, (Ounter<:u•urt" u f lt\t" 60 s
genei6li0n Thu,. along With tr'lt" fl"Wl""t
,oc.,11.-d unck,giound ~�pdPr:'f'>
weri:: bcwnthe firSl Ul"ICletg,oundcum,c.,
t'l)Cllcd"como,. by most lol�I)
fhese comta ...,r col«tl.'d Mld pre
� by devoted Ion, fht" gr.tdtng ol
thr corrnc: rs done �imply !Jv looking at
the book .tnd Oescnblng ru. condrtJOO.
wtuch may r;i,nge ffom f'l-ll!W!>5tand condl
t)Qn (MINTI t0CXllt"mdy WOl'n. dony .snd
1orn (PCX}R) lmport.11nt characU:irl$lJCS
m OC"lll!'fmmVl!jl � YaltH' lllClude lt"an.
missing pirces. ...,.,�. 11oms "'"'r:1
marks. tht' degrtt ol co60f lading ;i,nd
CCJYer lustreThc collec\o, , procn .,.. complcd
from dealt!,f � hst� auc1,on 1c-sults
«llrncs. df'ld trom Ydll()Ut COlli::C'lor net
works Now 10 help the collt-r10f ,n hr�
hunt IOI' dfl ul\OClgtOl.>nd CNTIK lOf'l'ln
lhC'Of/1c14/ Ufld(>ryruumJ dfld Nn,<fl�·
Comu l'rKr Vu1dl' � Jd) /(.t"f'[�
(Boatner Nanon P1t"S•. C11mbndgel
rn.s � 1s " thorough relerll!OC"r
book 1osllng com� 1,om 1962 10 tn..
pr� dnd ,nclud�
1,:dtlJr�
trom lo,me" underground «tl5b I he'!M."
an1Sb YI..... lOfm:O. .i; umquo: l'l!!>l()fKdl
docurnent!i lfl the <tt'SUldJ<!, of /vncf,
un pop cultu1e The,. .sl� ltd 1h41 Uk-

"°"�

<OfllM ' f�leel llOfl� Oltn.- pololkdl dl'ICI
dl'O ROOln PrnlOffils '-Yll!fe f""'°'"11e ti,r
- � "' ch.ont)e ol thr ,«t"lll pe,I
gc.-u.. �M!Oydur,ng theLW andNP-On
T hr.,.. t"om,� re,c-01ded ,oll of the
tllor>gn ul thr o() s <lf'l(J 70 s ..nd lhq
Som.. of theotht"lpoi,tKoludn-...cft"
dl:.O hl'tp.,d 10 brll!dl\ dol,<.T1 thr <tfC.ant'
tt�rog"' Bomb <1nd &oeoemocal w.,,
govCtnmt"nt ,m� oPS(.t'rlll) 1.,....s
1.-.- rum\00 •1
Ciau Wo1t1 CClffllC'S.
.._htch dll Oflll!llf1'lot'fl'\llde (io)llKI ..uch,o�
AH Alomo< Comu.
,of"ld Aboftiorl
Jol'lll:"S Joyl.:it',-/ljyw.!�dlt,gdl m theU S -4
lve -a d1,CU)!>IOl"l o#the legai MpKU
lhl" beat Qt'fl<"fdUOM ol IN° lole )(),.
cl dbon,on what 10 e.,i:pe,c;t. ond "head
defoe-d th.- cem,orst,,p ruin df'ld Laid
trios
bef01e
and
;i,ho:,r
QO\l,'n Ulc loundcttlori tor UffneOdous
Recmt \lend, on CQmK't ...,.rude SIM
�111l chd� 8 y 1 970. �n61hundred
Wan .ind Sta, lrdt. spoof,. !he Screw
urldefground com� \Jllt"S e.,i:15tcd. ;i,nd
Iron Col0f1ng Bc:ioi1.
The Ayatollah
� up lh.- COffllC Wtpmoedlumtod
Khornetn. Scr.tpbook.
8edtJmr lot
,_ IOfm of cll':dlNe e,,presSIOM
Roruo lhi:: G,e.,s,ng of &oy Ctwwtr:1Some of the cW:1o1e 60s ond 70s
laboul C.n...-J "Thong,- To Do WMe
fomui ,nciude l1Pf'l' the Pinhe4d' t,y
Uni::mpk,Jed
COfJ)Ofille Cnme Com
BIII C.nffity the Nipof!Coma. -Rotdocal
oc.,. df'ld'":rlwNoot!SpermFuflnlft a
.A.mcrocarl.� Z4')corr.a..··�
com,col 1980dbouttheJ Mulef s.perm
One al the m.ny comb: r.:.tured In
Mc:c:u !ht: A1'Tied 5cf'vlcn
The Col
'
IN:l.ed A.cM:-ntw� ol 1hr FabulousFu,ry Jay Kainedy s book -noe offldal
Toct.y1 com,o ,ndude d lot of ahen
FrNk BrocheD. dl'ld Mom 1 Homemade underground and newww,e comb!
6nd space 11ufl. video g.,me !ipOoh
(Ofl"IICS Commoe Comui WM a loc.:tl Price Gulde.drug$. ,ome leefl49" stuff las ,n "Teen
stOI) thtll onvolved hlppes putting LSD Book.- -unc1e Sam T.mkes LSD.� and
age Trash •1 ). <1 plethora of �amp,tcC0a11neComocS). R11(SUd"l U-Bllollrn!
UllO th.- Boston waler ,-uppfy "Dock.'
61\d death \JUes. M>rne t"l<)Unide od\o1c:i::
d\l'Ol'lldcd the Nllfon era And. '"Those s.e.. -i\mJ)l.fl.ci:: Lo,-e: -W111ttess F11111"
mllg!,. the enet'ID' cnsis. and "Thll! Com
soes. Pef'lef1Comv;::s. o,nd '"TopCom
lo,,e.,ble Pi::aci:: NlAS tokl oltheadven
plele Fr1u the Cat--wh,ch 1.-ad too few
IUfb ol a rWMli:: humotOU11l IIOU-wat' fig ll!d-/ r, Sottom aunesqu..·-an assort
mo,i1e1 <1bout Fnu 61ld Wt" ,n the UlOdn
m<enl of CliltOOnS, abot.ol sacbrnMO
ure. Cen. Her:lhey &v
'M.,ny ol thcse com� .,,i:: now worth a dusrnl. and rodl n roll
� some would <11gue\t\lll UW'
Wllh the emerge-,ce ol the women I
gredll dc4' ol monty �Adw:ntl,rtsof
Jnus. lo, c,..ample. 15 now worth S60Q mo,,ementcamethefirst!Cffll(ltstCOffllll sp,r!I ol the undclground corro is dead
this gwdl: 1110Uld ar9llll! � Hun
o,nd e. cC)IUldNcd lo be 1hr first under MJCti as"ltAmt MeBobt-. the f\r'gcar
dr
eds of lllwl pronting � d pub
tOOfl
dr-n
and
wrrtlffl
entJrriy
by
ground ComK
hsh comui. which ne'YCI make II to the
..-ornll!fl Th11 pert0d also s.sw \heemef
,"'\aoy d � cOfflll< hadUoublege.
11ng punted � dlsu,bulo:d t,tta,.,se d gen« d gay bbt:fabOn. chrOl'llded IJi/ �§IMlds Now �
such lJtJet as Gay HHrtthrobs. and lltllsurecerve I 5\toJ\oltheprofttson
the obKt,nlly ,.,....., A.bo,,t--ground prmt
MIICSoYe• 1 00.0CX>coptdo P,of11 1hd11ng
en. refu!oed to gd ITTvotvcd '"'1th such -Horry Che5 TM! ,"'\dn trom Aunllc
has become an .s<:Crpled prKtoee by
mies o,i Anarchy COl'TI4J<.. 61'1d "The (the fim goy comoc)
Compleu• Booll ol BJ Smet" pru-.11ng
Pol11JO became II f<1YOf1te subject lo, m11riy drt1SU As Kt"Mnedy nou:d ,n ho!i
olld papf!f cosll were reldll!Yt"ly cheap thi:: comu,.. and the dftlsts lrcquencly lnt/'oductJOl'I 10 the g,..ude Pert'ldpS the
l/'>cn SoeYt"lal drt1Sl5 could pmll 10.000 1urrled to the V1 e104m War CMI nghts. thud 9f!f)Cfatl0f'l ol underground comi.
for aboul i)()() No,. 11 wouldcostobout 1"11JC�«po...� COffVTIUfl1$1'TI.andW-er 1s tust dfOUnd tt... corner At any rote
9c0trfor ther1 mitlt"flal 0,,..such politic.al thouwod1, o, ,_ wa-ve com.. con«10,�
\2.000 to pnnt 6 24 pdge ldbkl!d
di"'<l Male,, will be oble lo 1u,n 10 thi,
The..-c0fl'w.--.r:1<"1hefin, 11o dt"al"'1th wtirern ]966 was Bobmafl llndTeddy
dt\ogs toS on the "\dl1,u<1"6 Color,ng ...,th Bob and Ted K� 4!i B,,tman acdenl guide .,,. • ,ef...-enct>.
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Orchids & O nions to life's little things
• Uorhod) 10 "\<1<Jnum j, I

""""

dn\,lllllt'

• Ordw:b 10 l>gt"I 1�1.,..
• Orc-h1,.b to blondr hal1 "r>d l>lut" ....,.-,,.
• Ofc-hld$ lo dimple
• Orwonsto sn::,,,.bctrlk.!,
• Otcnor1s to l m rwt on :::.UnJd) rwghb
• Onions 10 long fing,!'l"flodlb �ldlt-.
011 rnen , hano:h
• Dfchld) tO Rod �t�cllt - 'r..-,_ ','QlJdl<."

.,.,

b) o...� Moor.-

I, >rrnKl" .,,..i Onion"' It ..ound� �kr "
,,11h1'1' orn,.("l,Hr(omt>i•>il!!Of1 b,,J!throogh
,out u,.. ( OUIW ot ..,,., Wt' l,r>J man,, ob
.,. .,,., o:-v,-n1,. pldl..,.. ,md u1 cou,,.,, ob
,,.,,., 1..,'0l)l,.• l ht- 01 , hKJ ,,.., syml>Oi ol
l<lllh ,w�Ult' \)Ol()ll l ) d ))TllbQICJld,J,,,,Tl
IO�lll d1!1,yu"I tr'>Ult1og m d hed") flo,. vi
It"""" (3do.. ,� d b,w ul thing" t� ..,,JI
o:,tthf,- blH":j lt"dl) ol � (W �"
• Orfhl(b 10 P.-,mub \\.ood!>ltxk
H>w lt,..U-. n.,,.- M><!,lt"fn) th, dll ol
to::,utlolkl.lor""'-U..."'""'"'9
ll!>t ,, HM'.:tt.-d1blt:
• Omon, to Ph.lo,,oph\ �wn.11, - d
!i,Ult""htt" C\,Ur l0f 1m,Ofllflld
• 01ch1Ch lo IJYITin.lSts Nodl<l Corn.111-«1
•Kl Olga Ko,but-wht-n thow rwu
to:,am up whol " sweat thq won. up
• Olctuds 10 f'\1� Macklin
• Onions to th.- .Jown..trs t.,y-out.
• Onoo,u to ..,,nd)' dlr)-s w.:tlkmg up to Ult"
�� bui'dang
• Omo,u to MBTA dr111t"fs-lhey must
•

Graphic t')' Cath)i Rossi

hd•"T y,onc- 10 Ilk- :!MtfTl<' O\dlm K'houl
tho:- l>Nll)[t" ,n :::.Uftolk " .sccounbng
0lh("t" "'�I0
• Olf!U<h lO ft•Urab
• OtchlCb •o bow,: en.,,...,, fUi,I .,iJ,.
dl"')"OI� lrom Ilk- Pfogram CourlC1I
• On,oo" to 8rn'ldlt"� I I \ ,.d,h,ng
\<'Olli forks. guy�
• On,on� !O )Ubs
• l.)11'()1U to fldl 10lll(
• Ur.:hkh to J1rnrn,, , tidfbOISKW
• Offhllh ,o the HVdtl R�
• Onoon,. 10 Um Um Um l-l r' P
• Ou:h1ds 10 b.omboo no:xw,
• Oniom to,...,,., �,s and Mof�
• Oo:ctil<h 10 tho:- Good Hurn« Mon
Con I n.,�,: ,o c,e,omsao:::le)
• OIC'htdS lO rhut'llon and LO>'t."\ Ho,.
di
•
� to Ulc Pfol�l,()I and Mor)'
�':
n
• On10ns to Lt-ne,<1/ l-n):.,1414/
• 0.-chrd!i to� V1>-ens-Falk>n and
Ale!Ulol {)yn.uly
• Onoon$ to �
• Orchids 10 Omo and Bdrney Rubblt"

• 0.-ch1d) !O Pdt� Lt"ath1,r�
• 01c-h1d, lo l'OOkldnQ)II - ,ound,
)t111ng°" huh> Ir. It. � M hi.. ,1 11»�
thdll you thonl,,
• On� to lfMiurt.'<l ,...,.,.. ld�
• Or.:h,<b to Duendt"- llw', <111:" d fdlo:-

'""""""">

• Onton) IOE"'-"1ndi m,noUnrtt'd N.t
loons
• 0n,o,'" 10 Smurt,
• Ofuons 10 stupid l)l"OJ)lt,
• 0.chod� to L� Sptncer

• Onoorl) lo f ndo) ""°rm
• On;hld-5 10 (,1p,:> (od ,n sumrn,e1 ldli
and ...,fllr:1
• Otchlicb lo Ptif\.
• Orchod" lo S11dhe6d ond Proncf'

C""'1n
• Orchoo� 10 Plld<lm,g100 0.,<1-1,.
• Orchids 10 Bog &d
• 01ch1C1� 10 Holston 101 Mt:n-,t tonngs
o,,,1 the beut in wom.,,.,

• Orchids lo Mi!lm.sduk�
• Orchw:b to P�m,nt Schnorp,p:;
,,,.
• On� 10 mlbSI� hangovers
• O,chlds 10 the Red H11t-bel0f"' dur
ing anddhr:1 d11u
• OrchlCls 10 OuVlcy
• � IOMikeBilrnlcll'-dlCI you �
lotro t0 Joumo,l1JJTI�)
• OrchodstoC™:"' 11nd No!1talk'-1hetdm

FREE SEN IOR PORTRAITS BEING TAKEN!
October 1 8 - 22, Monday - Friday (except Wed. Oct. 20)
Also Mon. - Wed., Oct. 25 - 27

"' """

• Ofctw:1s10�1tzir-the�bonlb
<h<ll

Know someone
exciting
and eligible?
Drop the Journal
a note in RL 19

In the Fenton Lounge 1 34A

Just Walk-In, No appointment is necessary

Do It For Your Yearbook ! ! !

1'"9' 8 Suffolk Joumdl, Oc1obc:r 15, l'J82

October 15, l'J82. Suffolk Jou�. Pal!" 9

ARTS &. MUSIC

Wilson sisters rock with 'Heart'
, ,, , . , ,.,,, , . , ,11•,, 1 ,,1 1 a, ,:, ' IT"
• • •·•J • ,., , . •I• ,. Tl 1 , ,
.J<
, ,.. ,, ,,, 1, , n ,, l r,·!,·t ,d•· " I T 1, 'l, ,t,,"

I, •j>, n,, ,,! 1t j•� ,,,., I .!I•"'' I , l',.11
, ,. ,1! , , ,.,, 1 ,�,., t •t·t• ,,., TT,,, 1 ,. " , •
,,, " ,. " ,r�I •,,,, , \ •' '"

'""""'

; • , , .,, . . . ,
. ,. , , . ,, ,.1, .. , . . , .,·
, , ,, .
•••
! l t L ·I
1• •'

..

, ,.

,r �1• • •.., !•"•·••
r,, ,, t , ...,,
, . . , . r,,"
,.,., " ' .,.. , , 1 , .,, , , ,, ,...
I ,,,,. ,I "�'" ,.,-.,1 ! ' ' ' .,,, I I
1, .,.,,
•,.� ,i.,q, l •f>•_,-, . , , I '!>< •·-hi
V. 11,, 11 ,.,,, •kl,J< •--�·•• '1\1,,,.,,1••"1 ti"
,..
'-'" "' , , ,..,,,, ..,,1'.l.,.,, .,� ,i,.111, .,, -,1i,,n1..
1,,,,.,,1,,.,.,...,1,,,,,. , r •,. 1,,.,,.1 ,,�10,-,1 1,
, ,�� t'll114h ,,, •tk•<• 'd"' <lu• \o.,oo,J•
th.in !ht"\ h,1,., 1\ lflt' 1>4'1 I -.•11 <1>011
,wp,•�ony than 1he1• ... ho.,,. 1h.-"h.10.J ,ltd
rl<>I "'"'-"'1ll<llt' ,.,., U1,:,11 !dlo,!>I a,lbum
1 ·11 , ,,1, -\ .. ,/11« !11 11!,o, on,• ""\,,11\1 ha\t'
.

•;•· 'o·,: •f,,tt,I,
"' ,1 t l l�"" ! rr,, ''" "' ,..u, 't't• 1� �
, 1 •, 1 I t; � h,1tllotl<; 'h If !!1" I ,.,.. '
I r n , ,,.., , 'II<.._ ,n •• �hh, •l•l'l•-.J 1•1
•
l "·" ,t ' II ' 1.,11, ",.,1 1,, h,·t"
-.,i,,,,,.,, IIW hl,-. ,u1 1fnU tt1<•11 wt,t ! I
L, •d"' t .,nltl llll� ['<1011 11 'h<:- ''""'
•t ,11 !h,'\ ! Hld\l\ ,k_,.,,-.J J.,,.,. Ill<: ,.... ,.
.. ,r,. th, t'k"llJt'1lt I ,,.., 4.ll\t' , ....n ow
,i•, IJ,., ,.,. "llx,pl ..,,n V.,1�011 \)�11111,
tl,'l<Jl,-..1 tho- "'-'"-"'> ,...,u, d r.u1., -..rulr
?;IUlldll!>l, NJl"K.) V.ol,.00 dnd llo-..a,(l

, "' ,11.1,),·r ,, ,., .,,�,..I ,. 1 ,,,., 11,., I
.. ,, ...,, .1.1
' ,,. !'<111,I t!"· ' ,.,•t 't••· ,,,,. 1, ,� l,11,,
I ,.,.._, .,...,.._ 1; ,\,.1 Jr>o) -.,d'"' ,\ 1-..�
..... ' dfll•' h 1 •1.- 1, ..,,1 nl m.. ,1,>4.- ' , ,
,11<>i.., h,>fl<h "'·Ir< ,.,. u ,.,�flt'r,
>-lo•e111 •.-lt1lllt',l ,,n,J ..n11 ,\ J"' '
d,.,..,,._,,,..,...i , ,.._,, ,m,,,-, f'J<)'' ,uukl
i,., .. ,1n ...,. a� the' t..,nJ pro,. ....-..k-.J ru
p!J\ l.-pri,:,1111 � 1 11.. 1<0-.·t-r ._nnv. ,�..._.,,
ltlMl ll'Ut'III� I<,, th,· j)tlih(; ..,...:i ton
, lud(',J lllo' l,/'10"' \.lltl c;,..,.1 D.,rltriy

Translator gets point across

L�tur ,es, ""'"ll"I m ., 11,tmlw1nd he1S1e 1::,
tht" hdnch ol lt\Mllll� SIi.iP lhrs m,,;,s,le
bu,ld,r,g
Om,r>Ot.l!> m11lOI chord!> r,rl(l ht'd._..,
bCIS!> 1,,,.-,,. s...,ri.-.:i throu,gn !oOllg� bkc
l)a,11 Reg,or1
Fa,·onte Drug and
f\�t'SWt) 5pmnrny One of !ht" bes!
�s on thc:>1 album H!!aM�dt$ ,u>d
1 rl99('r,. tu!>l:'�lllt' l.lllcnt$ol Bar1on "nd
f;;Q()eon Oarl,ngto" tho, Olhc:! gu,MnSI
,,.,._.,1,�1 l>. h("n I dPTI "'llh Yo,., rot!l
hi110•� d d<"!>l"l'ldlt' n1't"lo<t-. 11,!tl\ nopo,lul
l\o<� I ,.,f'\l:>o<J\ " """'d"� IOI po,,
I h.- f\dr,J .i!11"-��! k.._-,,'<I l',.,,,.t.J ,ti ,,.,.. !t"('IK'!• t \l•l\hud, !> <1lte1,t.1 ol folh"',l ,n
• , • ,� m.- r ...,,,c1u1w11�1, ,.,1J t',,1n 1>1.J1\,-1 io,.., V.h.,,, <1m ,.Hh ,,.,,
,,_...1 hkt
,.,,,1 ,,.1 ,qi, r ""' ... ,m ,,...,, I r,.,..1 h�,·
,P1,1Tll,•J dH•ull,I 1Ul'>1l<,,I '"'"" h ,., ,_, '
�flt"• ,, 1T 'ht"\ ,.,.,,- t J ,,.,,:._:,,- I,,..._ .,,,.... i
.
.
.
...... . , ''"!' 1,., '! ' ,.,..,,.,1,.,,� '
• ,, •t·,
' p ,1 ,. ,, , .,,._,,.ii, , � .. ,it· •,11,1 t"'\•l'it
:1

1 , 111, • , �"I.ti th,,..hjl1 t<,r1,,-,-.1,·,I Tl "'
" ,-,1,,.,,...,.,,,.,,�"1" llt'<h.,,.. ,.,,.,I'\•� •
,, 1 ,
,,t r,,, ,u, c ,:,,lu/ , t· -\ • ,
:...,,....i ., ,11tur.-.J •h,,...,Jh t.,r-...t "" t.
•�"'" \h(· �J,v,.. I,.,,,. uktrh. ,mp•<">�"'
v,a� (.Q<J<Jdt , llt'dlnlt'III 111 lht' ",1011�•-.
'1-t)U (.df1 ! 4.i-,,.<1", ', (1ei l,\, hdl h.>l, l,\,ant
11,• � d <dJM� tt_,.. kt't ,.t,o 1".Al)(lt',,
t'l'M'fY,. 411'J hd) a br"1hl ilJhlrt" <1Md<.! ol

-Album Review-

•
BILLY

by CarollC! Bailey
I o;ln!>ldlcx I!, a bdnu on ttw ....-,y.. ol
corrnn.,,c,al !>U("Cl!M, . m 1u<1y1ng b\ th�•
p.:rtorrnancE" dt th!.' Pc,1ad1St' 1.,)1 -......-k.
ltlE" �mbcn al \he blind don, �m to
1\/'IO',I, 1t th111 s whol th....., wonl
ltw-r!.' l )- n 0 � ,nlh!.' b6r>il lhcll \l)U
a ll, ld�..,. rhdf!¥' on ..,39.. 1 h1oughc:,u1
11..- t>Vcmng l'.A�l'pl IOI ,m <.)l.(dMO!I ..I
,npli> lc&:l "'"'-�• -,._OII B.u10t, .,,....,,,..._,
U<111sl,_,.,-.J 10..011w po,nt ontht'tlJ<" "''II
..,..., ll,dnl "''"""' murh ... "' ..,is,, • Ill

'14 / ,1
I , I t -,
"·' • , . .,, , , ,,
-.1 ,1, /j.
! ) 1, ��, 1,•_..u ., l ldr/�
u><./11,1 <JIJJ \/-211, I 1'111 /l,1�,·• ",, ,, ,·n
j1'd4 � -.,, ,tm,Ht �n11r,.;1,1 .J/IJ fJ,•r,,u,
f',1/111111'>.1 ",r,11y fll, llt•,,n,, l\1l,,,.11,
f)IIO�f!--d t><; Ru tidrJ H, •11<:1•'1m n,1,,
,ny .11 lh,· "•" � ( n,,,, ,111,/ ,u/!,,,n,,
.
bySr.uanneD!az
!t,� .,,..... ,omt<d-,· 'l,1 / ,,. , w ,r,, h·,t1 1•
!t0funnya,\d � ..,.,m.,.,._h 11llt'lllgf'Ol .
drid 'Sf�lc ui.,1 hltT11JOE'" alto:1 ,1.-...mq ,1
md\ ,..,,� ......u de<.. ldtl' ,t 11,..u ra,or�.,

"
I< ,1 """ . ,. , ......... ' •••�,.
, , " '" ' l ,,11,,,i ,, m, "" '' '"< T o<ot
p ,,,,, ,,,,,. ... 1 · , ' 1< .. ,., , . ...., ...., , i
.. , ,, � ,.1 ,1""'''" � �.• 1 ..1 .. , ,� ,1<·,'
, ,,.,, ,, .. , . ... ,. , .... , ,1 \, 1 1 "'"''" '

..

'My Favorite Year' will be your favorite film

bySueDlal

6,lly Joel s le1l,/ <'llbum Gia...-. Hou�
19.-Jud,ng ::tm,y� ,,1 tilt· A11,r becaus.c 11
U)0!>1Sted ol mosdvoldefmotcnallwba
�fflllrt oleck)- po"° di psuedo �wove
,,,turh found many ol h,,. tans wanting lo,
the Joel ol rnc '5w,nger dnd 52nd
-.11,·,t
J� Soi!'t'mS 10 hdYII!' IE"alLIE"d lhl!> <'Ind
t,,� new ,ilbum ft,,• Nylon Curta,n com
btrlt'S tM Dt'St ol Joel !> SOf'9llilfltl"9 I.al
E"nl ,..,th l'l"IOf.- fl"ldtu1e dl'ld h.'llt::eful mus,
<:e1l ',0Ur\d
1o,,-1 ,. i:,,..,,r '>Oll<J� lld-... u\.Udl� b!.'en
t\l� "d!lllll'.t'!> )Urh '" P1e1no .\.\<1n.
-.. ,.,,..., F,om .tn 11.ilrdn �.-!>laur11n1
.
t1n,! f;1q ">hOI , .Ill h,, r,r,.. t1lbum tN'
,te1r>U(lut �u, ,� dnolht't ""''i,111,e a�
• r·,11 t'<·r'ldP,,. � -,,_ ;"I .,�.•1•Jli., -.,Clfl,,
\,.r,,;,.Jrhljt,t """l•
" d •· urnt)1n,1
._.."'-'•'l(• ;'<<'<l•,• , ;'J•t•r l ·llhs,<\ .,,r

w(' d alt go oo...·n I�• Un trns tm.Jorl ) VOKC �...
-.,,ii.. 10 a Chon.I) wh,("h
SOUtld) 1111.. all the ghosl5 of Nc,m dlt'
toornng m '"'° ,.c,ng dosfos th., hr$1 MCIE"
of tilt- dlb<Jm 1.,dving tlw hSteflt'f 1:mo
tlOfldll\ d1amc0
JoelOl)E'f1� n,s albl,m 11,1u, vt'I another
ne1rr;,11v,: .._11,:ma,..n <1lx>u! <1 Pcnnsv1
,.,nia !ilffl ta,,,.n ..hc,e Th--) r" closong
di! !he ladOtlt,S dowr\ Th.- �9 I!> pro
�lied by d thump,ng beitl thal 'l>OUnch.
bke d $terl mtlldt "'"Ofl,.
Th<11.Joc1 1s mor.-tor<:eful m ,s mu,.... ,,.
dpp,;,r,:nl horn h,� Obbgdt°')' lm.c song
Sh.. ) r,gn1 on hmE" whi ch features t>.,1
14d bke lyrics backed by upbeac ,�
Ra1.tCous rockeo havE" long been a
!>Idpie ot the ..Joel repertolft', afld he pro
nde$ 1""0 out5tandrng cUl:i here A
room ol our own is the first ,.,ngle the
<1Jbum hd5 produ(:ed It IS a Q,nv1ng IOE"1appmg tvn.. 1n 1tw- My Lie srylt> th;ic
fea!\.1rei, qu,ttly col'ltrad,ctory lyrics '
/\n ttry P•PE" Ofgan ,,If htghhghts
Pressure. o cl<1ustrophob1c p11mal
sc1eam ol a song
Joel has not. howE'Yf!r compl..tely
<1bl:lndofled his more rell«tw softer
!>Ound On 5c'andani,,,ian Slo..s t1"' It"
nect5 on the d.-.,,151<11,on ol Wo,lcJ War II
dll(I sourods like.John Lennon. a foct rein
to,n:d by 1h.- ,oo i, ,ntro ,..h,ch sour"Kb
hkt> lt1m tho,Walrus lh<'lllbumclo..o,)
uff ,..,th \\he1e s th.- Orrhe,.u<1 "'htch
would t,1 11ght ,n on one 0, Joel ) l<fSI
lllbum;
�idn\ pt,!IOl�r)the!>t: dll\'!<<ttc,Jlr.t,d
ot rr1;'1tu1,ng mu:.,call\ f('ar,nq !Ile-, m.,.,
�)t' 'h""I <>Ud t:<l< t'Of fU<;I not �• ,1bi!.' '<
!'<1(" I 811\ JQ.-1 f"O\,::, ,-,1h • .,, -.,, ,
•.,.. h, · -. <. l'lf' ))!.'l '<i< n <.:1 ' 1',:' •:, .,

•f , . Jl 1 l<J ' 1 --------CORRECTIOr<
, , ,r•· J,•,,<1i,,1r
""" "' 'l' 1
J">l ..t"t .._ , , , ,"\ "\1111,.m ... .,t , r
1ut'-"
7lhn•
1•;.J ,.m •d<oJ

l h o, l 11m1a"..,.µl,xt·,n l ti">-l rt1t•1.i1,1,r
�t' \t'df ol lhE" him� fl<lfrotu, \"""'J U...1111
�Oil<'
Ref'j1 1i,a ,,m1cr U11 ttw l'\ l,/1' ,,., ra, ..1
c ddt'ul (orned), tlothtn.--.tl(,... ,mJ m.
"'ho"' !> �ldt Kmg Kd• �f'r die .,..,..•m,nqh.
bd!>Cd on th..- C-1<1)�1<" ]�')(I s �OU/ ",hl ,,.
,r Show� 11,t1,,h -.tdrrt-d -.,u • � .,..,.,.r
Jt,,.. � , gOt'!>t ,1..1 !01 11..- "''�" �
.,.�hcJul!.'d IQ � ..l,111 ..,,.,,, 1Per.-,
u fool("! a -"a�hourl,J,....
j IIIU\I>! �ldl "
ml" Errol flyrm nl<J!Jo:>
<,....,n ha, be!.'" (lo,..11 ,,,. h,� lu, �
1.-,.-ru", In dddn...,, !r, h,.,. dhllhoir)1',
ll<llt'lnl!\ !>Ulb dfldt dlt'f'f �llo.- h1"1) dl'K1
"' Houbl.- w1!h tr,.- II<!", .,.h<J hd� Ulredl
-l'l('d 10 C�)Ol1 hun 11 h.- ,J,}c, •IUI l)t.
' (d\dkddt" dncl pm h" b.s< II !II�,•� ..11h
n,� t.,..
l'\01...... IJt..>!>t'ph l:iok",111<11 -..,ml'!> •
•dnt�l ".>-...in s 11µvo,a1t1rl('C lt•,m•><:1 !h.
-.ta, ...,n no1 be dblt' 10 st1111<l up lu 11\t
'1em,.nd� ot IIVIII. lel,:,.,,.11111 Bu1 fwn11 11
whom �....,,, ha!> <1h-<1\� �n d 1..-,0
P,MII� lo -..a1.-h �...dn 4n(l m111\t' ...,,.,
ht> st"Y5 �1 fo, 1t,1: ,ho"'
The ,idY�u,,..,. ot 8t-n� dn..l �"'""
m1:tl\o, uptht- bulllo!th.- t , l m � plol ..hl!I
n1:tllng bel'..,een hys!etKal dnd !l)uchui,g
moments the Mm )UCCl!'S!ilull\ dt"',t'iOJX
ltlc rddh011sti,p bel..,.,..n thc:r-..-o�n
NcwcomC1Mari< L1nn-Sc,..,1!1 -..hohd�
1h.- ,.,.,ne manic "''-''9� ot a younq A,1on
¼km makr,,an 1mp,ess,-, e Ot'DuTb<1nq

U /1,1 / , hj,•u I'.,,.,,, .11 <1nd l/1<· Hulm!J
f 1,.-., htnled ht' ,ould Dt runny on
!><.teen bu1 l111Je did on,,• e�pec1 1tw,51111d
dCtOf given d chanc.- 10 le! kJoS!.' t01.dd
Dt 'i£1good
O1oole mo<lu lht' bogge1 lh.,n hfe
ll\Oll!t' Slor 1m,tgt' �1ng1hem!i.t'<"ul'lly
lhdl re,gns �fle!dl h t h,•cootuterlOI' Me
<>on p1otfalls .,.,th ',1vlt' shows 1rnpe<:
c.dblc um,ng dll(I dOI:� !ht' b..-�I drunk
scer,r,, ,,..,,;e Dudlt'y ,.,oor., in .\/111111
rtic I ,tm � I in..- c.,,.11ng conhnu..,. lrom
th..- lt.,!IOS 10 M.Jpport1ng (<1$1 J,..,.s.tCd
Hdl""" shmo!"• 1:t!i. Ben,. � lovt' ,nt�t'Sl ..nd
La,no,; l'\dlilfl ueat1•� p,:fhap,> 1ht' utu
matt' .J(,,.-1',h motllt'I "" a.,.,., � mum
Mrs Bel� SlembeflJ (<'lfTiK.11 ol firook
lyn <'Ind fkN,da lrM IWQ w� t'V�'f'r
vmu..,
Jo.-Uolognd " t''JH"<;"ld(!v 11,-.,,ll � a,;1 d)
tn.- O\'t'f�dllOCJ l'\,ng Kdtsel H,) f'9dl
sn,o1Qngp.ontorn,rl1("1,<"<:<w-wrtt1Ce1me-011
Mi!chdl 1\ p,hy,,,cdl hurn(.N di 4S bo:-sL
fhe l)d(:ong o/ lh1) ,,1m ,� th!., Cf'fllldl
1e11son 11 �un.,•,•tb d� well "� rt does
Usual!) "'ht!f'I d film dt>e1l s with ph�cat
slopstick!>l)lehul'l"IOfd h.iiSdleildt--rlcylO
pound the <'IUd!("ncf! o,e1 tht' he<1d ""'th
,okes Tht" pac.- h.-!clhougtl aJ�th.
dUd1enc.- 10 gt:t lnlO lht' b..-dl ol tht- film
and 1.-!s the J()ke$ ll0w nci!ural",
rh.it th,s d1rectt0n rdrne 1,om .tctOI
Richard Ben1dmm ,r. surpi,r.mg ikn)d
mm hats ,u,ned mo,e 1hdn � film ,,111h
h,s eye-bugging man11:tul mL>g91ng so ,1
l!i a 1E"11cf thot hefe h,.. don noc du<:C'l
othcfsmh1s$tyle �Ojammshc:,uld h..-ed
h1!>S.UCCl'SSdSddlr!.'!Cl01andstayb..-h1nd
th..- camera ffom n,cw on
My FdtOJ'II�• �('di IS the kma of film
!hall c;rdlCS lilu to cdJI s"eet. It t5 funny,
1nt..th9eot. has d touch of pathos and a
Peto O'Toole swings Into �,.,y fll'<Oritc Year"
hilppy end,ng II hils nostalgic quahly 10
"'9 to lull l,gnt IN.> combmotoor1 ol ""°'
!hough. 15 Petet O'TOf>kII, t,,1ng1ng b«k lhe dllY5 lt.'hen SUln
,rr,p d!ld ange1 h<' ht1s lex Swdn l mr\
0 Toolo, •� known pr1m,mly ilS 1:t dra werr suns. TV 11i1as live <1nd comedy "'"'>
t:i.dlll!I ""'II go h,r allhougtl N,> nttd!i 10 mal!C ilC!OI !Ldt.1''t'll r (' ol I\T<1bl<1.. The lung Hc,,,,cver !hank$ 10 lhe makers of
Sltinl Nan) and 15 re1rety grven a choncE" My Fa1�;,rlt' \I'd' II shows thdl wht-n
1000, dow•\ h,s mugging a bit.
r,,t' db..olutt- delight ot th,� him
to show otf his Comte abdny � films done roght comedy ,s S11JI king

'Split lma·ge' presents a clear view of cults
-.;>Ill /ttl,1•/< _[),o , , r, , ! ., .d 1 • • · d , ./
"'1 /,·JI\ ,/c /\,11 -.,.� .. !\, -.. ,,:.:.,, •
.... ··••·r!/�,r;. h, .... !II/ ..,� ., ' ,., -:� ,.
'IJ11/1•1,,r· J'IJ /; ,,.. ,, \/,1•• .'\.t''•,'
',IJIFllh/ \/., /1,1, . , ! '1, , /1 1\,1 , .\. /1 •1
f'd,·1 /,,ri.J,1 ld/'11'•\I , ..J, /J,,,,n 0,·11
•1,n,.. ,m,.1 f 1,.,.1/'>111, -1.,,11,.., 1,1,,rnl , 1·• •
dltn, -2/ !l't, lfr, ,,,, -,r, ,. , , ,,_,

by Joe Sicari

II )hould be Sl<lll'd tn.it l.>etor,,, -.1�1/
lm-,yt.• the mQY,e ,ndv�lf) ,gnort'd ttlt'
,d...il
cults dS d poss,brht) IOI d /n<IJOI
him A htlle known (an;id1dl1 fdm called
f1 r�{'f /0 H��./ll 1'11 dE"illt ,_'Ith th.- s.ubjec,
in a more 1n11m<He w;,y Now, Hollywood
has tned to co� ot age 11,1th 'Ip"'
lmdge
Th., plor 1s ii rc!at1Yl'�' eas� one to
folla,,; II f�Odround Danny(MK:tmel
O'Kttfe).thesoooftwQ wea�yparents
IEll.Labeth Ashk.-y Brum D..nnehy) He os
.!In out5tanding gymnaSt whose Mure IS
destined 10 � m the Otymp,a; yet
Danny ;,lso l!i a fun-k:Mng kid whose
thoughts oftl'fl •f'!Clude women
Enter Rebecca (K11ren Alien). who
seduces th.- unsuspecting Danny, bnng

°'

tng him to -Homeland. the headqua,
ters of a cuh � by 11 rdig10US
mcg11lomdmac called K,rklander (Peter
Fonda) Tht'fE" D11nny falls under Kirk
ldncler s bra1nw11sh1ng Mea11whlle. D;,n
ny' s parenu a1edlstn1ught � the, $01'1 s
new �IE" They dec•dt' to call ,n Plan
(Jom('S Woodsl. ., de-programmer ..,ho
dgrees to kidnap Danny <tnd break
through his mmd to reiKh de<'p ms,de ol
�m.
The CdSI does an 9C.-pll0nlll JOb
M1chaE"l O'K.,E"f..- ((addyshollCk. The
Gted/ Santin,1 has ht5 bes:i role 10 dale.
He plays 011nny not at th!! Stereotyped
-;ock - bu1as11dolliln toe11rthyoungrnan

Pt:ter Fonda wdcomcs Karen Allen and Mic� O'Kcdc Into Homeland

11i1ho rs confused as his world and mind
<tr<' turned upside down. H!s best scene
1s when hes 11llrod� to the cult head
quaners !Ind ll$ 16,d,er
Dll!'flnehy 11nd Ashley arc t,rw, as the
�ents ,..hose happy Ide .ld\le has bttn
stopped dead � the,r !,()fl ) 1akeo\e1
Petet food;, finally has " rol.- that h�
c11n WOffl "'Ith. unhkE" thE" trash he has
b..-en m recentiy {Race \\111l fl1t>Dn·,I.
QufldWBlue) HE" show5 th<' 1ange thctt
seem,ngly k:ft hi m 51nce Ec1�. Rider_
Jarfle5Woodsf rheOnionf-ldd)plays
ttw- tough talldng cleprogrammer llllth
out the usu11J Hollvwood nulf.

The love ontefest � s.upplled by l'\drt'fl
Allen even though ht-r char&Cter ,s the
ior::dSt defmcd We know very littlE" about
her and why she came 10th..- cuh
D11ecto,lt'd Kotchctlfm11llyshowshe
gradu111ed from sul.tl ""i!Gk mdtetllll as
North Od/1;1.', Fony dnd F, m \\ ,,,, nu �
dfld Jan,• by puU,ng together ,i :wmpl..
$10fy and making 1! 11 surpt1s1ngly ldut
mekxt11ma that s tense yet cntertam,ng
The mu5>t by Bill (lonu (For You r Eye,
Only) is ii grl'III help ,n eslablishmg ;,
mood in mMly key scenes lllhlle sp,eoal
credit should be given Produclion
Designer. WolfKrocger(Popeycl. \llhose

design ol the cult heitdqu..rl!.'f5 IS mod
ernyet s,mple.
Tht" firm's one ...,.-al< spor: � that the
$tory by Scot, Sp,cncE"r ltr1dlt'� Loc.,•I
makes the cull headquarters too much
hke a country dub "'hll<" malunglhe resi
ot the llilOfld fllll1cr unsympillht'llc 11nd
emptyof valuts
Fmally, II should be SOid lt\c,t 11,t\11,t
Splrl Image hH a few flaws, II 1s a well
1n1ended. ""Cf�a<ted mm whose fll<lln
goal 1s to m11ke people think ol th!! con
fllcts ol psychology and life. lh4t's lh..
ktnd ol thing tha1 good films are ,,n
•"°"-

S PO RTS

Hockey '82 - 83: Speed and goaltending the keys
I)\, Joe SK,111

Women's tennis team on a winning streak
..... ...,,
j•41>,j fl<ll ...... .,,,.. J,.j 11
""11"''4 Flrl
N,,.,.., !t1t•r. ,..,,..,-.J t�,,.,Ji,·,w !r"li'
1 ,.,,,r, ,,,..,1,., ,, .,... , ,, ..1 .., ..1 t1, ,...J1.-,1,.
11,w,,•1,..J tt,, ,o1l .,.,i111<lllJ !•,I l>t ,.,kl
, . ,· 1!1,>ll\11 ••�oh h,-, . ..... ..,,,..-.1 I U1/n
...-1, ... .........., �,... ,, ,.... ,11.,�r.• ....,,
.,.,: -,, ·"'" � ,.,,,. , ,.,., ,u,.,,it�
•ti ..,, , .,,, ,.. ., ,ur1� ..,. ''•"' t" lo'-,,,
-.n,·1v1 ,,. 1 <1rl.t!'u, n,,_� ••�•11\ .,, ..,..,,,
,,..,,.., ,,., 1 1..- "'-1,,dJ •• 1�, , ,,t, ..."4I,-..
1•,u• ••.,.l'<.n.l>t'>.l'• k,,,,, , ,,.,..,,- 1.., ... n,
n,rkj O ." ,m,lh r .1 rn<1U t ,.f , I "'•"
o o/1.-t.J ·\·�•.-"1 1><•1-.l ,,., !ht· ,,..,,.,
l t.i<lllfl<j "' dlld p1...,,"'-J 1n.,1 ,.,-ti •� ,tll If"
rnuu•ro,o._.,r, 1<,1 1'11.1 h ·W' " I"" ,,n1r..

, 11 1 , . .
• · • i :r , , , , ,, .
!, ,, ,..,. "' ' ,,., .. ' 1 �
•!,, J"! • • ,.,., � •! , j I h.,.,
• ,., "•·•!
..
�
,I ., I
.,,
' ,, ,., ,

'·•~

. . ..

,A, 1- ,• � , , · I .11 ,1,1, 1• •• t• ,
.. ....
�-1-1 "'
·•-�·• ,... , ..,i, ,,._
.. ,-11· , k,._,. 1�,1 •• tr!'< "' -� To-(· ,r, •11<
, , ,.J ,.h,., r, ,, .. 1 .11 ,.,,,,, ,ti, ...).1.-..1
_,,,,,1
,, . . .....1o.. 1· •••
n,., ,~to r ,. 1
,,l luh· 1\\.I,, ,,. ,>tt h, , f..._! ,IJl1 :ho
lo·""' 1'"'1, ...,.,..,,,,.,� 11" ' '""'"''' ,nr
'""111"> ["4\.., lo,'>l ll l',.,, ,U,1H.1hl .,.11>
,11...i r ,
l ol1,t- •d!>"' l""•••kJ "r'
1,m'ot' th.JI Id\ '-"'1"'-11"--.J �.,,.,.. ',ht
"-'"' ,vul J n t Jc\ " 10,n,1 ..11., I ., "'''"
,dl hJf tll"I
I h,n,,.i� •l•>I ,.,,..., "' ''"" \ '\,,n.,.._,or
' k,,I ,nt11<:",o't•""' "'"Jl""""'h h \ t,JI\J
t <11><1 lh.- l\,011\1> lril b<-1\"i.l ,> ! �01>1>•
-.,u, 1 1 1
...1 "1,, ,11 , orlt' ,.,..,.,, , u'>fi.l t(I lh••
,11tw,1e,n,.., h,>1 , •p1,on.-111 hdt>Jot-d h..-,
,,..-,1hPnt.-1 ,t,.�olt" '.>l>o1 IW. lhl' ,,.._.,,
!uul motdlt"' ""<''\" ,·1('1u, 10•, 101 Ille' Rdm,
<>> l,1n>(" e \ ...,.l\ l <1or,.n tk
..,J,1'.tu Dt:--
lln- 'wTviion> oo'lll',ho:.,,1-... ,v1lnn!01JnJ
J\ ,k-ll'ol.-d
<>(-1U\l'lll\ ll• •ld<rl d J }

,,

(PA Photo)
P1111ti StaruWnl, numbe, one slngles playef
n,argrn90tfkJ Ullo tht- dOul�' mat,h<:')
1t,ugh HO)l>I L)OUltC'C:J OOl ll'ldt,.1111t-S.n1
In tho, do'lUblo,) """'' h.... lh<- 000 (II In I) d Otvt)IOfl Qn,, srhuc"' thtn, do,1 t
"'dr\lldlll dfld BoodlrdU Irunrh.-<I !fie' 1)1.,-, �kr Otlc'
<lurnbt,'l� nnc- ...'ld lh•tt pl<fyt'l)IUI V.P\
",idf'llldl\l ��,lf� updl'ldll'wd!ihftltlo.-t
10", Thdl ..101)1J,f'dup U1o, l,/arn, ,,ctOI'\
� b l M\d 6·0 (x,,.dSldll� I)
.,,wJ bon,crJ thf'u rlt'I.OtJ lntl I Ofl tho' 1t1c"0<1t,, •0tdtoctel>C110f"Pan,s pidy11'ldt
l1cn ><1idRO>li-l l1tool,,hc,1 4'o1h1letOgt:1
°'<Jdlff)I Kt-nu.., thr w.. 11,� p,o,eJ

Let's talk sports

1n cJOul.>lo: "' """'h••� tnr ..,..,,...,..,..
or,r-t"'O IJUf'K't, ()I '-1d!\,11dni or\ll Bou
(If�, ddt'dlt'd lhcff upyvr'lt'!1'."> Ill lhf,....
-) Pw1ar.dl .,.,.,,. 1os1 u'lefrfflollh l/1d
c� ttottlr •mlr !)(drlk>f• and �,m111011>
won'" two "'"1119™ <,ct, tlnbo:llf""ablr
fht, 1.-nn1\ 1�om got ,i rno,al<" 1:>ou,1
thl"> .....,.. .,.ri,•n R�,i ro:("._....rtl tht """"'
tha! th<"', '"'t!lf' m�'lll'll In tht' Mits:.«hu
,tth ,\))()t;loliOn IOI lme,collf'Qhllr
,\thlt11e, 101 v.�n tornno10f'nl th1,
,...rd,,f'fld fht- 1bu1rW\ , !0< on", so,
,chOol, out ol 14 111 t h,.·"\,t>><Khu)l.'1'b
dlell C,oodt,,,(i,,todll\11t'Yil�ctnd(o,«h

·�-

McH oul g oin g stron g �!!�hing posi�!?k�.���i�.?,,
,n.J •of1e,Jr c1tni..t.. .,.n., <c.>rnbo......,, ht\
ld,. ldi.-nl ""1!h nt<'!l'9t"'W'f' dliJ flr\,:fm1
l'ldllt>f\
On th<- <UU!\ ti.._. \l. <"Vf nOulh lldll\/f'
l'ld)�Ullc'Ol '>utf(A) )ldlhnggi.,,<'ll<b
IOtlhr p.»tr.u wd� �"1«1 a,or,
"ll',c-hold.)IM' <IIV.l.'\'m0Ulhtligh5chool
ht' wo, (ho!><'n ,1) tf'e Ham> unS1..1ny
hrfo fo, h,s.-t!orb duri111J h1s lr..shmon

--�

Thr •dlut"ol J,m "kUoul Sdy), >'dl
>Jt't'Co,,ch.J1ml',t'h,on ror,nc:,c brU.m)
ldl..-.:1 0\ h,) �ldli!itlC">, bul r..t�r � thr
..11,mg1ble Qu<>h11.-, � brmgs 10 the bd>
bd
'
� !� ;o::�: :::,=
...nilc.- ""'"°''I'll! ht) pldo,1ng tlfllr
On lh<> b<li,,el:lolll d1amond. McHool ho>
h,i.·.-11 the tram , st;111mg l>t'I.Ond ba>e
n1.isnli-lncr h,s h<'�rnan\·d11 ln dddltJOn
lohlsf...-dt-f.-.,y.,,pt;,-, hc,�br<"-nUV
lldll'IS ieddlngn.ttt,1 �•nydf'OUl'ld 350
IOI tht'p,»l lhfeo! Wil)()fl"'
llrihkr A1n9<' McHou! .,.,x,kl ,.._.!w
. t>ni..-billl o-•e1 bdsketbdll 111 IS Choo(<'
>JtUdloon I U\.lllkltldl � , a lol <'clSON 10<
melo bf' De(tt'f ,n�t hr 5"a)-"lo I
•<"di!) don I hdl.<' thr grrdl hegnl 01
,hooung dl)!lll't' lhd! you � to hi!Vr '"
bo:,l,.etbdll
IA 11h ,uch •�!>dlilf' dl)!lrt) one m,ghl
wond<'f "'� McHo,.il d><t noc choosc' "
mou• <!Plt'IM"IC� domondnl school �
Sulloli.. H., say:, that Sullolk s baseb.tll
rcp"'tat1ori and tello"' jludcm:. wer<" ,m
l)Qflor« fiK1un iri c1o,C,cl1ng The mdfl\
l<'d)Ofl howr,,ll!f 11, !>!mplr !:>t.,flolk )
cloo.c t o �
McHoul ) dlhlf'IK; goal, t,o,,,,t-vrf 00
(PR Photo)
not o,.•cr)lld<lo,,. hi) (dl<:1'1 yools Ailef
91il0Uot1on h<' plans 10 g..1 a JOb os 11n
ill COUllldflt dllhougtt he olM) � 10
1hr BostonCd,o <11r no longll!f !hf' tOf'll+l'IOt.' pld)'W'lg i,em, pro boi..-ball ,n
uni) trdtn 10 l'ld\t' a D<1nn., Ai� plil),ng the Soutn Shor<" ledQO<' dunng hr:, wm
to, them The ::iuffolJ.. R,.m, hase then
OWl'I >'c,l).l()fl 111 the: pt'fl>Ofl ul M'r'IIOI Jom
W,tn bdsketball pra,ct1cn su,rtmg on
",c:,. JCj, -.,cHoul begin, yet M\Olhcf so
Lil,,<' � Mcttool .i 21 }- o6<t )Oflc:J altlln,c �va,dr)• V.hru'lt-l setmg
.tecountmg ffidjOf ha> dc'monSlfalrd up last bleclP.) 0< 1urnmg doubl<' plays,
Wp.-1101 abtlll) 1n both bMlu:tbdll 4"d Suffoll. 5P()f"ts loflo..,�rs wiU crrtainly be
bll�bdll In both. say:i, ossistant Du<'Clo, 11.-atNi to k'c1ng p!!'lhap, the most _.e,
ofAlh1<'11n.Joe Willsh. hr1$<1floutstar'ld wolt athh:tf' tnschool

""'""'
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Part one of two parts
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Thr Ramo. �bdll tt'ctm fmosh<'<I up
t�• 1..11 schedule dl'ld Co«tl Joe Wilbh
<,{'t'"Tl) �d)e(I "'1th tht' WII\' lh1ngi Wt'nt
l ho"1:' onl\l onf' m11>01 l)fobiCm '>dy.
V.<11� V. t' hll,r r,.,,. Cdt1d1dolt'S loo
CIIIIChong au,- dnd dll c:J lhrm look
� Th<' Roms ,n Pff''IOUs g�
lleh,at<"d ,!:,lonrh,11 Col� <Ind Sor.ton
Uni�e,s,ly both ol ...
'h,ch contained OUI
�tdll0111g plll� I wa� plen,at With thl"
pi.,,, of Soptw;,mo,<" Dan Elllot anduilf\S
lit1 stuotf'II KCYK1 Aun.wy !Mlld \l.lll�
Thdt S nol lO !Mry �- ffi,r �
"'ellalso, hr <ldded
II look$ as Chough the Bomb Squilld
and thf' Btu< �5 arr hr<IO<'d 10< wong
k'd!,Orl5tho5Y"dllfl mllnffk.tldl flagfoot
bdll.ubothtNmiigoloftlOgood SUlrb
�lat<'d congtdl5 to Jeilln S1lnson. of lt1r
yul� ..r.iek l<"drn who f1 mshNi fast 1n thr
K ot ( l!K'f' i0 Waitdieki ld>1 i"londls)'
Stll'l)Ofl!1r.)11,Nj "'1th dt11'nrof 4 7 02 U'W'

�1 rul'IN':r, �ouron� therr 1,-11lol
morr 10 1hr Reggte Jkk$on hobeothan
nieeblheqf' tnca�you-rent -df.,.
Jaciuon r.t� otf th.- plane bdC:k from
\\!koiduktt "'!th .. patch O\lt'I hi, 'ey<' and
� 10 Of' humng ,.,.,. bad
R
UdUo otl � .,.ttt,, go IQ UM RPOD
C•menker ollld twtlr Norton lo, f1n1�
1ng th<' Bonnie Bell Rood Race held ,n
Bos1on 1cis1 Monday Bolh g11ls l1mstled
1n undc,1 46 m,nutes Wit) 10 go' fhe
bog lllOwd0wfl bdwttn lhr Tl(£ Sq�
ctnd th<' North fnd R� � � com
,ngMondayc1he1noon tlyouw,.n110�
:,,o...,.. ha,d nosed n119 tootboll acuon. go
down l l , IOl()(th thewall,. bci""'" """' lt
,ou .,.anl lo tie
.., ii >!Of'. bd'llnd II SICJrY
read � o....., Cowens "'� dSl,.ed lO
Com<' b.,cll,111(] pldy lorthr 8uck5 When
h<" wll5 playing a p,ck up g1tme o�
k<"tball in Boston ove, tht: summ<"r

Soccer team wins first
by Cary Demopoulos

fhc: Sulloll.. Urwvcr�} MXCrf Club
""1!ned U rKOtd ..C I I ..
'ltha convmang
) 1 111ciory ove1 CurryCollcg<" last Thur:.
� 01 Curry
Tht- club dom1not<"d th<' g11m<"
ll'woughout. putting rountJes!. pn::s,,u,.,
on ll'lt'Curry net AJl � ..er<'iMMelo
= oruon
Suifolk lt'<l 2 1 ilt thr half. thank:; to
goal� by� loeft 11,'[ng Dan Bernancltn
¥Id (a,pt.,i!n Ed K·tkOI"'" F,esnmao
Scon Brodk-t- ofSaugu, a»ostcd on !ht'
l11si rn,irk<'f dnd Bernandm IIS$1Sled on
tne second, �1ng Krikonan 1n alone
.,.,th o nifty 1h1ough pau. Curry <lVO!ded
a :.hu!OU1 bo,- nr<t1ng a pc1lilll:y shot "'1th
one!>reondlOgoin thrhalf Tllf'penalty
cnll was QUNtJOnable
li<'rnand1n s �nd goal ol tho: g.ism.
gavc Suffolk a J. I lt:nd e:,.rty m the
�ond lwll Hr 10d,. lhr bdll do,i,n thr
l.-ft,..,ngandlofted a � lf'IIO thrtop.f11r
COf'l1C'I' Eight rrunut..s IMrt" sophomore
h.alfbact. Shawn Sullr.-an ol Ntington
madt, 11 4 I . h<'llding homf' ii Coty
�10$corner lodt.

AC th!$ Junctur<' (o,i,ch Alberto Men
� -.;15, 11� to subslJ!ut<" trtti)' F'n1
stnng goal,t, Jim Munyon c:J 8r0111Utt
move<1 10 lor,o,i11d ill'ld ll:lll led � finol
gooI. converting a Bradltt paS!i of! ii fine
setup by Freshmiln Niek Condilk<'S
Suffolk I st,w\lnQ lineup COnMstNi c:J
Munyon1ngoel.JorTurMf. EdK..tly and
Dave W<'bsler a1 lullbac:k. Knkorian. Su�
IMlnilnd�rt<. Donahur!II halfback. Ber
nandln. Bradltt. Demopoulos nnd Jim
H;wcy 11t lorwi11d. Ald,ougt. not ll'tVOlved
1nW scormg. Hil\lt'yplayedonoc<'llenl

..,,,.

Qtherplay<'r) StttnQIK'tlOflW<"rt'DIM."
K,tt,y. Dick Reynolcb, �ob Rose. Tim
H11rJ,ngton.N,ckCondnkes.11ndHuS5elll

r m very 1mpesse<1 ..,,ct, the taH!nl
l!lnd spml ol th<" l<'ilm. Wild (OIICh M�
dei. "ln spitf' o/tht, liteibti..s we hitve. l
lttl Wf'U sull hilvt:: ii very iwcces.sful
The Club has upc0ffW19 � w,U'I
Tufts, Em,er,on. and MIT Suffolk ""fl
d<'f<"atN 1n tLS Op!!'ntng game,, 2 O by H<"I
lcruc- Collrge.

•1, .. IJ( 1-.r11' liklll'
1 ,,.. hr,.n�
... II t" ·I�· •!><I tr,IP• n..,.. , .,, th,., 1· ..,,1
h'11t"!ld ,.,., tnt, l'"' drlll l,;-tt •••�1 I r1,
l 'o'l◄t'l,,..,J1 1'>f'll•d•�l•! 'l,�.- '-\t,t!<f[ ,.a"" •
dllu..,, ,, ,.,llbf-U,1 ' r, ,..'"'"'"" l "' t�
l\.t"lp.-<I t,,, a.,ild P<1ln1o'! .!� ./, j ,l'l, "' •
itl,> �•.IUlllj lucb )h(Juld , ...,.,,,.. lhHJu<ll
Th.- ,1.-1.-n�.- 1o.,th b1<1d 1·<1rk lt..i .
Bc'lu14u.- "\,i..,_. "\olbu"' Y,1;,., I) I >f�-.-1
.t1\J ,-.umbt'I pork(.oordl\1<o1a.,,).,.,..,1
th.- >lf°"'!J<'"'I ,ntn.; i.-agu.Th\' 0011(,,()o. " ,b�l'>l<,O> 1,11<- llu! lh,
P,.)',,-.,.,pl,r. mu� ,om.- tn,I' • I t..- "
,,oo<1ligt11 ..,m "'\unlrr.,1
Th.- /',\QNfRt."'1 { A,,-.•,011,f',", ,,,..
(.anod1411> <IIC' )()lod ·I •,hit ..turu>nl t1'o
ldst 't'<'<II d1morwt,on Do, t dmont!ll", ' h,
yoal ,� �troog ..,,rh l,/1 d\drd ":>,..,1t,ttr, dr\J
!li<hdrd V.dtTIMt") lh.- .,.,114, '"'1tll 81.11
lodil>t'"p 1,/\anV.oll..-, <IOJ",tnr..,hult "'-11
1, mt'llloon oltlt'I, .. ,11 n,- •�" " ,.,,
L dik-ur ...,n 1.-t)OU!kl
I t..- <'ll.lt)O()I<. ... Odl!Of' •·II• h<,-.t·i<,
'""' " < 1tmt thf'm t>1J1
"ti.. QtJ( tU C ",j\)W(MOUt ",
:ih �
,p.-rd <1n,l k;•h ·ii �• ,,,.r,.l U ,,.,. • � I
..,pi.,�, ..
lt,.,. ,.,-_,,.,.,,,h d ,<"-'"' J<.-t,,,.,.. •·•
,.., ,nJ .,., ,.. c11,- -1
l fu- ,u<io,,,. ln, -..,. 1 ,,,,- • l l.,· 1•
,n, �,�1-.t•••ll trdfl 'h.t' •· •
! , "' •· '
Th, U/Jtl "L•1 -,..i..u,.>t
.. ....
,,, • "
, � ,,i n.:im,·, w• a ;,,...,, I l<'I�• .., 1 · •
I ,1 -. ,t ;..,..n.J ,.,.,,.. �rl, • " � •·t. •
,,.,.,. ,hr >u,J' ' • • ••· . , h t
-.,,..,,,. ,, ..... , ..., , ! ,, ' ..... , •
.,.n,ll�•lh.-, 1r1,,i,.,1h,r11 I � • � •
r 1tJ<tl
' h ,. ,1<,!'<""' .... , ...,,. 'I ,• ·,� ..... ,.
r., m...,., ., 11,...., Ii o.. P< �u..,..,�,�J n,- ,1 ...f.' 1 / I )lo' [) ._, , t.._, l �"
\\ ll••f � • h.- m.t,n .,....,
l',,, �•,J .... ,, •
ll'•�l t1,,n1 �™' pl...,..r, ,._. p,,..,,. ,
,.., ho,- l,ld\J ....l.tm"> IP,J ""' � ·• OT'
t>111 not>e<'ICh •,.Uf'flq'l'I
J h.,ou!lnol. Onr,, ... 11, , ; " ,; t,,,t
.i,.,, , ldke the111 ilqhlls

I• 'I _., l• •1-h
.\'•[ti � 11th..,,.
•r, ,,,...,. ,1 ti.,,,,,..,
P � n.ti,J '• ' < •I ..... ....... ,... JI """'1
,.,.,.. 11.,,. '' , " '"I "• ,.... i.' t "'"'"'
" l .._,._i,..h ,- _.1,_,, kl J,, .._ J• 1.-""'"�
.... ..,.. . . ..1 11 ,.,_.,,.. ,91.,. l'' ""'......... ,t. ,,,.. h, If., t,>l,-1, 1...
1 I,r,..w.J, t<l<f\llo 1
1�••!"'"' ' t1<,1 �-,,•1,.,, �h,., «,tJ-. ,..�,IJ
,.,_,- 1 n,,.,
l rll:'11 J,'l..,,,... ,. ,,,,.. ll ttl(" t,.,,,.t ,. ,1t,
, i..n,, l•, 11 •. c ,-c,1 1<111·,l lhougtl llt' m.,.,
1..-, t\..,- -.,,.,r,::r,,. '>1.-t•n Pt'f!>l,lofl '-\,1<.,o
...,, t- ..t'f'l ono O....� L �1n
� •n.ilt,, ,n q,,,.t1 tht' lsl<1ndo,rS h,JM" 8,lt-,
-.m,th v,ho ! di � ...,I.ti !he bt'SI No
1""'1llltOnotU1<."h.t.ol"ICk-l�tdl'IDrComplo:ot.
,.,thoul �tollflg th<' ,mpo,\dllCt' ot John
T on..11, Mid C.ldrk <,dhn who s,tt up goctl
'>< uo.-.. ttr,<1t1 lrot11..-, t)O 79 12'91 dl'lll
"'"'"" Ht)',� 16J SJ 14 71
lt... ,iuttool<,. ,._t\UU'lt', o,.,)101, h1k
tlul d lOUrth >1td19"11 {up m.ybt'
T h.. -.tv. ,ORI\ f.1 ... -.GER� rhr
�1,,:,ng1r ol 11,._. f.l:anqer� II<' 1n >l)t't"d dl'l<I
�,t'll.,.. ""'"" Wogt'f�, IOJ po,fll.)I it,.,.,.,
t, n.,,., arlt..lllhef !>l:'lla ye<1r \Vhile- "\11\e
1'-,,.,h<r- ! J J ) 7t11 and Ron Dugu.t\
-1 , !,,, ., c,11'1 1'ldn<llot' thf'1r otl..nk" Ttw,
� arllJ••r� J.-1.-n,r 1� dl•,u oflrn>n.ot'I\ good
., m dtlldn• Barr, �k 19 29 ;Bt dl'<l
"'"'Ir r.... ."'"''"'-"" ' I!! J6 5tl •
' 'It· I ,,11!,.,1.J,"'1 ., 1hr bo<j qu....111.>1•
.. , • ..,,..,,.. .\,-.-lu ..,1,J( ,kl..- 1'\,o no, 1<,
.,,,-,11.,r ,n, {Jd,>J'><,ll• dtl(J':,1.-...-8.,,1,,.-,
. ....... .._ , . rr-... ,,.,nlbrr <.11.._. iot>
• , .1 !<1lt'llll"<l 9'UUI• ,r
•• • " ,. : ,/· ,1.J , l• 11>irng.- ,.,, .

•~ , •·•

l'>u<'
lh,- ,'tlll -\l»f , i't·IIA l l ,tli'> T,-.,114
, .. ,.,11 I• lt\1"<1 ')I OI\ '""') w1H t)o,
, ,u<jT· r ,..- -.i,r,lglh•, ,nth.- r.-ni.., ....ch
!-1.,1,t"
Jr� LJ.,n,! -,,nlo·1 -,(,. o,,. ••"
.-, ..,,_tt.N U<1l!'O't dn..l.,dul l1or•1tjlf'I
1
!/lt'i-�,,._. lhl'f>,c,1, h,,..'t" dP,obit'l1'1
r1,.-.,.1rt.-.,.... Bch#\V.1l'>l.ln J1mV..,1,,.,,
f 1.-.1 "uU 1 u! dllcl BrddM<(r11n,no,, dft'll l
m,,n,I 11 11"'1 IUOl<"<I bul lhdl f'lld', Dt'
•.-1-<"0 d llfllr tJ<, Mdlil HOWI" fh.-go,tl
1o.ill � .., br f llled � k o 5,c. {,o,.,. or\d
.., hf' gD<'"l, \() g,:)f'!i � flyf'f'lo
The uutlooi,, Tho- Fiyt!r:, w,N I>\' <om
1)<'1111"1' bu! 10 ,eiu,nlOlhegrNI �f'dl) >I
too nlU<'hto dlk.
Th.- PITTSBURGH Pf:r<.ulJ'I� lhr,
Penyuin1 h.W.. three solid pomlSWlMlthd
D10r1. D<'fll) Haron and Randy Ci.rlylr
fht- gc>,11 11 C1<crl!rnt 1n 010fl .and 11dton
1o.h11<' the defens,e �old � C.trly1e dnd
Paul 13.utef' ,s sol,cl M,,,rk Johnson Rl!"k

h,..,.� ,, ,ti'.k>l l,.tr,I•�·• ',t,ouldbt'l)OOd
"1.-. -.,,.+,•1f,JMt'I ""''I\ lh.-orw-.,.-l"ak
•t �
J !" ,..,, ,. l .,,..., •. II d loll...

"

I ht· ,ut��,.. I h,· h•U•jUlfh ....,11 h.tllle
,r,.l tlt· lu< !n ..,oltl
In.• "'-"-'•Hl'<� r11, l.,',PflAJ '\ lhc
<11)'\ h,r.<' JC)Od rw.-...�...i ..11r, po:-opk1,.,.,.(J,.-,1n,� "\,irv'- ·•'10go,tl>I Mllo..-G.tn
n.-1 1 15 90..1,1
! hr d.-1.-ri.... ·� ""PIOV«I ,.,th Roo
l dl'!l""<fYdlld l:\r,,111! nqb6on lti.- prol>
�lonm goal ,.."<'ft' Pdlll,ggm ha�to
Dr numbef one bu! ,� ,ni:on,�ent
I h,. O\ltlook. (.nut.1 hndlly rn,i.... �
pidyo!t, but 11 w1il bf' tough
lht- r-!f,V. JER5[ Y DEVILS Pdl,enc<'
ri, ct1t-...ord lor tho, 1�df'TI lll'!' w<"IIN'lt'S3i
,:,lhdllh<'lf'aml!omadt'upol9Q p,erce-nl
luds bu1 ol 1hr �t'b Ill<' best 1J Chtco
R.-..c:h Ill 9(1dl r hr dc.-tt"nk' I�..,.... Wilh
ot11\,-8ot>Ior11ner )()l,d Crntt"I IC<'1�(tl,o

Bonnie Bell road race

continued hom p,;,,ge I
.....,..,...,, ""ho ld!l lhdl fdl.. ,Jl()v>t"IJ lht',c
.u..nyh ono .,.n,Ju1.tno .. horn "n"'•
"uo.J.t•ll ...oo tu1,Wll"d 1n a rt'<'0<<l bt1•o,k
,nq JI .J?1ut,.-.;-11 � vi 1.-ar okJ 'Yl(lll,,.
r.... ... n,, t1rn>hl.'d ,n o tlt"l'l,('lf\di r,.. , ,r,1 ,:,1
,.,..,. hou1 dnd l'J m1nu1,·,
A,rt,.r 111.. ran· 1h.-.r "'"" 1)11<'1'11\ ,II
,-1..
--. Ull'klrfj•-,.I V<"lf...,dlllkin! !IUl><t'
lllr 1..,.,100� l:k>st•>f \\.tfdlhon tld!

f ti.-.r•lbpitnr\ul dl"tK,n<-""1:"1\-..t"-'tr
Hut Ulo'fTlO'>IIO';,l,, j"'9<r ,lur1ny1t..-1,11,.
"'1\1, .,,JIJ() lt-.j, r>llJ\oITTtJ di tn,- .........

.,,,..,.

" .,. 1, I ·j<.-,0, •·�l""'"•m'" ,11>,I <I io,I nt
l,;o I ,.,1 �"'kl "'"''""11><-t ,r .1',d 1;,oi..
,,,,,..,.,,11,,<.1,,..111 u,.. ..,.11,.,,.. r1"-.:t \f'dl ....nd
.,, �dli,· -.,.,..,,,,, I�" ! " ,..., Jl'l",J
-..... 1 1 1 ·

CORRECTION
•.-.o•• ••""'\>flfl,-,J • ' .rtf'l'l lhl-,....-t• I"
�jJ r >I� •om•f1<Jlldrt• -,,,11.,.((.,l� 11
�h,,uld t, d,.. r.-d\! •n.,1 Framingham
I .r1,,11 ..d trw ,.,.,!(h l>t"< dU$e ,;>I lhru
<,df)U,t\ r, t\d,e t"ll<...,<jf• pl<t\n� Ir,,.
I �<l<f(b<l)llt"l:1C'<J
"l),U 11..- p•Uurr ot John "lulilt'III'
•d� prnlll'd ...,,hoot " ptiolO crt,dol
Koren Mulroy took th<" p,cturo,

rrmn,1

BOSTONIAN DELI RESTAURANT
I 16 CAMBRIDGE STREET

Women's Basketball
Conditioning Begins
Monday, October 18.
Sign up now in the
Athletic Department
with Coach Rossi.

Con�f'ni<"ntly located near Suffolk

Bre.i,k1ost S�ci..ls, th<" be-st 111 Delt S..ndwichH.
S...lild!o Soup, ,ind Ch,., Bro,lf'd Bu,gcrs

""'"

1"lon f,. , • .., ,o l p tn
W«'-•nd> l • tn to J p m
, .,.pl\Ot>c 161 1'-60

Say.•• "pip.If!"

RESUME SPEC IAL

JOBI

Dedicated to the Art
of Se/f-lndulgeni;e

Beacon H ill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and imported· cheeses.
Vored "Besr Wme Store" Boston Magazine 1979
1 70 Cambridge Street, Boston 227•9235

1 0 0 copies o f one original
on quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

$17.50 plus tax
523-3355
NICK BAKER
POSTAl INSTANT PRESS
'• Somersat Snet
80,10n . M1n1chuset11 0 2 1 0 9
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Classifieds

UP
TEMPLE
STREET

I C)H SAU
, ., I 1,,1 1 ,....1 • "

,t

"
•1•
'' 1 ,.
•, •I I • " "
, .... I' 11.1
I • • ,..,
uol•
� I•
••u 11•·•

◄,

October 19 I p.m.

5429
7)38
74JOAB
75)0
5421
542)
5426
5522
5544
� 1 1 22

Dt:lta !::,,gma P1
Modern ldnguaqe� Club
ew Direction�
Mdrl,.eting Cll,h
�GA
rn, lub
Poh11cdl :>(.1t'm.t' A::,",(.)(, 1dt1on
Pre Ld.,.. Club
(umHlld '11<.jlTid !::i1qllld

..., "'"' 1,....,...
,, ..1 , ... 1
1 ••·· ,,
,! i "'-' ·""' t-ol
..klll"""N ""' ! , , ,I
" 1,-.·,I < , •.,,.•., .,. 11
.t, -4•·•1' 11 \• I t

IOR !,Al.l
'
,,, �..J.t • �' ........ •'lo
'•" • . ... ,, 1-, I'.""'"'" , '1,......1_,t
luU, _. ,,.1-,1.....,_I 1,.,11 -1u,11
" o1
,•h 'l 'l•' ""'• tl.+. I U • " '4"1 t . , ,�
, n1 •• •......, ,,.
'>\I• l <1ll <\1,J\ ,tl
I ,,,,., tit

I OR SALL
'-\..Ji,tnJ "'" t M 1)t)On(1 !iol•I"'-• )\-.,
,,.,,, . ,..-,'41lo1t,.1lhr-..., .,p•·••..,,. ,mo1
,IU-4 ,,..-, S-,..,.1 (Gil lt>N' di j\.,
,,...
....1111 ..

False Alarm
page 2

ROC>l'\MATE WANlT..D
S )6'> p.-1 mauh Ill "",.."" lfom
",ufkiM. 011 l1h...- t 1"'° t-.t:>t &...ion
•,,111.!Nt- ()c1QOri I� l .-dw ,., IV
c1II 740t,')/8 .... ..,..,.._,., <\...i.
,.� \I, 11... 1(1":1 tj•

.,

HELP WANTED

Octobcf 2 2 . 1982

Rally draws officials, few students

l'o\Jil IL\\I µ.....,,.,,. .,,c11kll>lr "" • ••
lnjr -4vtlt·rll il tt"l>f.-..,nl1,c1>ri '""
,,..,.., �• , ,in,pu� I ,,111 , , ...,,r,-�._.,,u
Ir.-,- 1,.,._,-1 ,1/>,.I ••>f� •·•1-•1...,1< .. \ "'
'"'' lk'"' '" ''"'t>t·• 1our, .,.,. I •
I\. , .!If> tt.,,1.,"" • ,-....,
111 t
.. . \,'-1. 1

l o hdH· tu u111l" i.,,iut<' yu,.. t, tt,,,
,J,r.. .,,,.i .i.,._..1u 1-lt·o.kllo1 tl10t ,nt•"'"'Jrf"'•
••, I..,� ,.,.., lf1 "" hocjl � d�IJ -1
..,.p1<''><''11,tl >t "''llt·
(,tldlI ,[.i
kt,.,t:'fl!'). tJu•• h J I , ..,,., ., ,.,.lfl< ,dl 1,Jr,tj
I\ hl!'ld on th!- Bu.,,,., I um'"'"'
(6tdklo •d'> •�It" •� ,,._
. ...,
d IS<>1•'fl -41,
..,._.,,
. ...
w t<J't'(fllt,..,� t-.......... tho,11o
dflJ
tluul' ldil\ ">f)Ul•'M•,..j � ",utf
81dll0t"1'>Vl'W\'rt.,,I,.., ,r., p.ort ollhc•. Md'>
.«hu)('(t\ l n<k'Pl""'...it-nl '>tu<lt't11 LOdh
tlC>fl t-"\l',C tont ..,.-00: .. on ",tudl"lll
,'!l(l'I
[OU\d!IOO � nae !Mt • b.K k
',('.JI 1 0 dl'YQOl" (dl<lldo Wl d Publll'
<ISl>lst.lnel!' lo edu(dl!Ol1 '>hoUIJ be our
numbN � poont'), ho, � ,n ,d�
<'TlCt' 10 M.t-.�huM:ru �t' 60I 18))
-..ho(l'I w<>uld .,IIOCdtt' tour ccnh ITom the:
U1$l1"{1 ll ccnl (l<Jdf�c l<MI01 !>1udenl
dld �shtog • '28 milloon 5cudcf..
H,gtlCf (ducat,on Fund
h t hmctogt:I UW'e>gaff.Ut !.a,.oulol
comm,Uel!'. u,d Stnc1101 Cit.,111d
D AffllCoiD-V..OfCf'!;!Cfl Tdlli.11chc,tp

For Suffolk Students

7JJ8B
74JOAB
7438
75)0
5421
;,,)27 5429
S I 1 08
Aud

Mode• n L dngu�e::, (tub
Phi �h.JITid �IQ01d
P::,�rhology lub
T Kf Pledg< Meeting

Amazing Jonathdr1 ( mdgK1an)
Alpha Phi S1gmd
PCB F,lm

Classified cost ' 1 .00 for 4 lines
(35 characters per line)
and 25C: for each additional line.
Forms al RLl9

..,.....,

r-------------------------------------------.

I

!
:

PROG R A M COU N C I L
UPCOMING
EVENTS
R athskellar
3-6pm

,

l

I

l

I

l

!:

Today October 15

,.,

,

1n the

l

Sawyer Cafeteria
featuring - Jim Plunkett
(Master of Madness)
Free Admission

l

'

SulfOlk I D Reowrea

'

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

!

'
I
:,

,
,

I
I
I

Special Events:

Amazing J ohnathan
Magician-Comedian
October 21
Fenton Lounge
Free Adm,ss,on

I
I
I
I
I

Movie:

O nion Field

October 21 1-00 p m
Aud,Ionum

Free Admission

We Cl hlo.e to manlo. lhe s1uden1 body !or making the Columbus Day Party

l1

!

'

I

I

\

\

I
I
I

Get Involved!!!
l
l-------------------------------------------�
Our meeungs are held every Tuesday ,n Fenton 134 C at 1 :00.

Gang of Four
page 1 2

Volume J8. Numbcf 1 0

JOBS 1450 PER MO. PARl TlME
FALL Sf.M.ESTEA COUECE STU
DENTS. A.LL MAJORS. FLEXIBl.f
HOURS CAll l/0\MEDIATELV )95

--.11...

October 21 I p.m.
Hellt·rn{ <Jut>

l
I �
lI

Foxfire
page 10

Suffolk Journal

'"'°"' (.

,

l-acquidara
page 8

Lieutt.n•nt Cube,nc110flill. ondkl•tt. John Kcny 6nd Congrusm1n Barne�
(Jo� lrwt.nc.KI Photo!
F�n'-

HtMTobd«:o lot,o,,-ol>llongct lhdn
1M t- duutinn I nb!JV � this i, !)ooh
C,uotr,'°' noc /lo\tluoc-huseru D /\ml("o
co-rf\d!IITldn at 11'1., tducdllOO (ommt(
t� dfld • co�1>01 cl Bol l8J) !old
ttW' 100 stuck'f'lh lfl ,a!lcndctoc(' .-.od ,t
YOU �t' ,n lJIYlllg me;"tl tu lhc: f"I
9"1..-,lt' I"'- dfld lh<' Kholctrshlp Pfogrt1m
.,.llt-,t <1 fight '>OU It' being foulosh Mid
-.ou l M �cd hf- MIKI
ko•dlJJll �'>-·lhd!Sludt!l1lSCdflw0tl.
J>dfl 1ullt' 10 P<I) 1u<11on o:,.1s11, uni) ,n
RNg-1111 s hcdd "K-t\dlOI Po!IUI I Wfl9")

, 1 1 1.\,,..� l >J I 1 1 .., �•..- • 'I'" l •r-t
1,,.,, _or,.1 1,.,.. , ,,_. , , , . , 1 1..- r.1,

l•l"I tl>dl ''" �- ..,, •
11,.,..,.,
I
........,
..1 ,.
t" J, "I If., '4" ••

1 hi· -.,.,_, " I�
, ,.,, rlt-,1 , "' ,.., ""
,,1 � u�- ....,. ,.,, ,,
,1� l,,J,1"J "• ,1t1<>1 P' ,JI./ • �•""'"'. Ii
.... ,,,, ,1 ,11
.. • .,,.. •., , ,., ....,,, ""'
i,., .......i.-t11 U••""'""'• -..."'►·•�.,,( , .11, r.,
..nn1ukl ll" ..1 • .,Jn,r., V.• mu-.C 1,.. , ._
,,ur lt"""1J'> l tw- f - ulu,,. , J, ouf hdf, Ji
,tl\l.l rt , t,n10:' tht'l<<:'41JJI' <\J1111nr.ltdl•"
rcdh.t.o,d l hf' ltuod•l!ll..- r� n,.1,,,
n,url!' thdf1 \hr �X>J ul thc11 incmh
Ht' tuid th, ,1ucJ<-111\ thdl t� """" ti,..
pu..cr 10.tt"1 ttwuul<flfl\l:' dtrw,, ,.,"..
Don t lOlg,-1 nnddon l ir1 •,oht-o1Qf•rt-f
',l; t ,.- ,. t � f utv•c• K,111 ).-d
':,uflolll'-.tudt'fll(,o,.,.r "m"'tll AJ.-.r1<1,t
11011 $Opl'IOl"Ult' ro,p,.......-lldlf\.t' (,n.,1\1"'
C<IPO'• who ,.it!> tu-<h<iwm<ll"I c.,1 tilt'
,0111...enu.' IOld thfo st� thdl N ,,...n
tomc lO IJt1 !1111ot.l!'d \l;t' hdvt lO '>NJVo
kcdQ<ln ,.t' hdllt lhe 1101n to df!rtI tht
cub he '41d He dddtd thdl !>l;udorfllS
,_,nolof9" tlOp"lOblt>dh_. lltht'
IJln,ef'll dl d ,� lrOl:t'll "'t' ....o,"l t bt' 4bk·lo
di10fd lOIJOM '1,d,.JC)(
Congtt"SWldllfl.tH,..\ t l,"YW< tO M.t
.... '
wod lhf" J.lt>do}dn <\dn11n,'.,lt<1t,..,, hdd
m...dt, UI) '" !ht, -.1tw11J po
......., ti, ....0
t� hdCJ � t.s,. Dl..<liu-touol, ,,,npcon
..,.. !Ind wt"lt' suns,.IUll"KI �•,. u�ur.
,.,,....., d Ml"191t° 11,ol/.... l,SOI ..,t , � J I()
\c,f)Cj � o l\o&Jtt'f'lh, • ,,U..,.... 11, ...Jr\t•
...._.nden ,."'- tn.-. hdtl 'f't'f1I S,) n.»,c,n
,_,, lh(' M,X ITIIS!>llc t1tld nu 0flf" Itron-..�
Sec R.tllies p.19c l

Resignation. suspensions. probations top meeting

--.n o1,1ton .. .,!> m<ldc d i !ol ..N'lt �
(..,...n,c � ol Pr�u, 1t:VI �mg 10
.....,,,r,:nd lfllN" < out,,, <1od pate �
.,,, • pu>bdlXJn lhOM"�� tnr
l huloq1,1ptt,. Club tl'lt'�k!Club ltr\Jtl'lt'
l ummilh:'f' ,--.gi,111,1 POhll<"dl ln1usl1Ct'
� <\Pll 'dtlr-d !o ..ttt'Od lhl!'Unttc�
.Ar.f" nlt'f'l,1>9'> ,,.fWti 1-.,lt.-d '" U
.tUIOfndllf �"' ,,om 11'11!' CP difld d
...,�r,qu..m 11»1 ol lund,ng lrH tht' re
""''not'' ol the ...cnool )'till
01lt' ol thew dubs CAA. hm. dppdl
� � Dr ,\gfleS a.,i f�
.tdvlsCMl01CAPl. so1d, Sinct'most ollhe
c1C1•� members graduated ,n t'Sief\Cf..
ttlefe11noCAPI No�ha:silWIOKhed
me dt>OUI � rt up ,tg#I Acco#d
,rig 10 Dr Ba,n. th!!' d,b WM foundt'd to
educntt � commumty about pollt,ul
tSSUb both fOfctgn •nd domestic. Shf.
ddded l f1ndrtvctyi.ad lNllhf'klncbol
ow.in CAA w� �
don 1
!>ttm lffl90l\ilfll enougt1 fOf people IO
get ,1111ot,ed "
AJ Bn,ce. • M.lfkl!'tlng Hf"IIOf who
..inNCttdpr�dlheSluClubla5l
,,."ffksoldl'l<t pu."IStOiWToWlge day.wftk
cnd <Ind slo week 1nps ror Suffolk stu
dents Bruce. who Hid the loss of
tunding WOfl t � .sffectthl!' SktClub,
hopn, 10 bmg discounl lkl pecbge$ 10
Suffolc �but noc • thl!' e,ipenM ol the
Councll o#Pfestdenu.··
Arep,�ffOITllhePhctography

...-ctt

Cluf> •<IS"'1<11...i..oi., l,,, f llt1Ynf'nl
T � w (lubs plan�tJOll probduonc1r,
C.viu 1\1!"', th� Humbtlllon Club t� lr,Y\
I vlural ",(.,(� the.- '::,clt'fl(e ( lub I�
">OCCl!'l (lub anclSt..mp MldC,wo I�
c1<. loon -..,n t.tl.t'f"I bK� the 1eprncn
ldll'eii of thHt' tlut>!. m1)!>t'd lhl" .,n,.,..al
tl!'llt� hdd t,,, Ult' (o..rni:,I to �0fmul<1lt'
lundlng LJUM!t"!o ..
/1,\QM of IN' llubs .,.ho,;l'I mi�!oc"\J U1<1:
rf.(Je-nt c111'd l.clil ol t,� ,r., <1 rcm.oo
B11an C011ley ol Gold Key Sllld Thos<:'
,.ho drc bu� dllO ITtOSI � ,tn,(I ..ho
i(ttp up ll'lt' g,<tdes dlt' lfldu(ttd nlO
GoklKq, Mmr o# � � do noc NYe
lrtt wtti.ends Olht:J5 such 6S Agdli.!
t'.dr41m1ls101. prewdent ol lhe Scicnu
Club. widm.t thqo h.ad noc �l!'d the.l
olhcen di tht ln1t' ol the rt.UM.
Council P1HldenlM..- follon W1Mlhe
woS plC"11sed with the res.ults oflhe voce
because PfobMlon simply enso,rH that
a club is running conectty and rt in no
"'") dl!'II� Imm ., dub� function.
Eve)'lh1ng they could do before. they
MiH do now
He did po,nt ou, !hoc beforl!' a dub on
probiUonC#I r� ttsfundmg. rt musi
�bmll _, .ioc-at10n fo,m to echeJ th!!'
counol president Of 10 !he U-HSU•er
Smet. the retreat I purpose Wll$ to ex•

==��=:=
c•n

lhefOfms hovt.to bf. checked Ol.l lO bf.
sure evl!'f)'lhlng is In ordef.� fallon s.ld.
SeeCP paae l

E;;;....____,i;;,

FOfmer Councl of� Truswv Tlm D.at.y

